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Onr China Mission. Was it W!811 to Establish 
It ~ II it Wise to Rein[one It! 

On the evening after the Sabbath, Oct. 27, 
1883, after appropriate farewell services at 
Pla.infield, N. J., Dr. Swinney left New York 
Oity, reaching .San Francisco Nov~mber 3d. 
She sailed from that· port on the steamer, 
"City of Tokio," Norember 7th; and~ after 
quite a stormy voyage, .Ieached Yokohama., 
Ja.pan, on the 28th. Sailing from there the 
next day, she arrived at Shanghai, ·Dec. 7, , 
1883. 

The report from the mission, made in the 
month of June following, shows that she had 
already an extensive medicai practice. She 
reports 420 prescriptions, 166 free and 254 
paid for; 247 patients; 1 surgical operation; 
16 extra cases; 23 visits. On the same date, 
Dr. Swinney and Mr. Davis joined in askirig 
for funds to erect a medical mission building, 
in which to receive patients and attend them 
professionally, and with a waiting-room; 
where religious conversation and instrnction 
could take place. ' These statements show 
very clearly that the medical department is 
a very important addition to our Oliina mis
sion. It not only ministers to the physical 
diseases, but it opens the way to present the 
divine remedy to many perishing souls. And 
we may be sure that our missionaries will 
use every such opportunity to the best, ad
vantage. 

The report that year represents three mis
sionaries, two native preachers and three 
native te~hers in the day-schools. Mr. Da
vis had printed 2,000 tracts, and distributed 
100 gospels, and preached nearly 70 times.' 
The natiYl preachers haq preached 140 ser
mons. {rwo d~y-schools had been main'
tained, with 63 scholars: That our people 
at home have taken a lively interest.in these 
day-schools· is clearly manifest by the fact 
that, during the year 18~, at least f640 
were pledged, mostly by our Sabbath t5CllLUUJLIS.-·1 

for onr mission-school work in OhiDa. Means 
were also provided to pu~chase a bell, weigh
ing 12~ pounds, for one of the school 
bUildings, and also a small organ. _ 

From the report of .1885, we learn that 
our Ohina mission" workers, during that 
year, consisted of Rev D. H. Davis and wife, 
Dr. Ella F. Swinney, 1 native medical assist
ant, 3 teachers, 1 regUlar and 1 occasional 
preacher. In addltion to 100 sermons and 
addresses, Bro. Davis assisted in the Sab
bath-~chool and day-schools, sold 2;000 cal
endars, 250 gospels, and had the' general 
superintendence of the entire work. 

Under date of Sh~ghai; Julyai 1885, 
llr9tber Davis, in a very interesting letter, 
8~YI! ~ 

"I feel that I CIUlIAY, of. a truth, that the 
field here look!! more liopefnl . than ever be
fore. N o.t that there is any sign of im!Be.di
ate 8CCeYlOn to our numbers, but the mlBBlon 
has been put on a better working basis., ~ 
are no.w i~ ~ po.sition for doing 1I10re effectual 
work In onngmg the gospel ,we preach to 
bear upon the Ohinese, ann I pray that an 
the departments of our work may be very
near the hearts of the people, so as to enable 
us to ~o on to perfection with -the Lord's 
work lB this land." " , 

we 'have not been exempt from 
the minor ills common to this eli-' 
have been most graciously preserved 

t>"",i:inn,,iI and serious illness. When 
,the depletion, of workers in other 

mlllsio'I$, .we feel that God has most. gra
!relilleniloeren us. . Should any of us 

be the work in which we are re
spe~~~~ly e~gaged would of necessity cease. 
Reab~llig thIS fact to some extent, we feel 
doubly ~our dependence upon God, and our 
gratitude for his care." , 

I He says further: 
"A ~reaching service has been 'continued 

in the 9ity chapel twice a week. Some' days 
there 3~e only a few, while on other days the 
room isi well filled. Our Sabbath services 
are as fhllows: Preaching in the city ohapel 
in the ~ornin~. In the afternoon, Sabbath
schoo~, ~ held 1B th~ c~apel room of the girls' 
b08rdmg-echool buildIng. After the teach
'ing of tl1e lesson of the ,day, the older ones 
remain to study the lesson for the next week. 
At aboqt four o'clock P. M., your mission
aries gather in our parlor to spend a little 
time in! prayer for our work, and for our 
brethre~ and sisters in the home· land. This 
little prayer-meeting was organized at the 
suggestlon of Mrs. Fryer, who has usually 
been with us to aid and cheer us in our work. 
An English lady by the name of Meirer has; 
within a. few months, embraced the Sabbath, 
and meets with U8 in our little prayer
m6lBtlllig whenever it is possible. Upon each 
eveJ1!ngiof the week we hold a service' of 
resldu)gl :the Scriptures, ,singing and prayer~ 
with children, teachers and those in the 
employ of the miBBion-all who are able 
take in the reading. We then discourse 
upon subject matter of the reading, en-

to impress the truth upon their 
hearts. ~ umber of gospels sold, 

Oa[Wa1m calendars,- 4,000; small tracts, 
IThere is cert~inly an open door for 

,,,nl'·"Oon abroad in this heathen land 
God and the gospel of Ohrist. It 

WrittSlll. ' My word shall not return unto 
The school-work is a very impor

promising department of our mis
children are making rapid im

prcjvem~,nt. ""'''''''''''''''''' 
SW'intlA'ttWrites, June 30,1886. After 

mElntiion:ing JAany reasons for thankfulness, 

feJt that it was our d~ty, 'a.S 'loyal disciples paid, 'of rewards to ~ l'e()eived,for ~tions 
of Ohtist, to ~ep1l: ::Some small part in the done or left n:ndon~., Yet; Dotwithstandmg 
great commillsii:n1.'They had experienced this free agency, this freedom of thought 
the inexpressible joy .. of salvation· iii tbeir and action in . tlte individual,. Pcrovidenoo 
own hearts" and t~e.y werd hnpelled by ·holds. the guiding rein~ overruling '~ll fut:-the 
Divine Spirit to offel~ tliat saJ:mtion to those ,gener~ welfare.-of the race, making even the 
sitting In the moral ~arkne8s and unqer the ,~fwrath\:of ~~ to 'praise him," and is ev~r 
cruel bondlige of'idolatry. That missiOnarY leading, guiding and disciplining it for 
spirit inspired the so~gs and prayers in hun-' lofty destiny' to which the ages Will surely 
dreds of our homes) The' little children~ bring it., . To .accomplish his ·p~rp08es and 
le\rned to sing mi~oDary hymn! 88 never bring about his desiw;.s. one _, of ; the 1I).0st 
before. Who will evdr'lorget tlio!le mission- frequent, means made' use of by: Diety is 
ary concerts of,prayers andtendef co~mut1. sending into the world great leaders,proph
ings' of the brethren: 8nd~isters: in' all our ets, apostles" seers-geniuses to whom comes 
churches? How' thii .oOinmitment to the the inspiration for the time and needs of the' 
foreign mission 'dee~~ _the intereaiof the age in which they appear; who' startle the rowful in: .pint, the weary and JieaT7 iaden, 
churches in all ouditlle,;feehle aooietiee;aild wodd wit~ their ideas, teachings aJi'cl apPaar- ihiil' was the mission 'of Chri~- . 'To; meh-he 
scattered members !,~othihgWin operCthe ent audacity;tlie end of. w~ch is ofien dil- appeared as,indeed a shiningJDlgel, br:ight 
door$ of a church or'~enotnination aO.invit- astroul. to themselves. : Such men ,do not the golden day._ To snob, -a1icl_llIj hiJ 
ingly for the Lord t.feome in and pour out soom to belopg to the ~ in whiOht~ey ap- reVelatioii is tLe-rm1!tion-oftrnth; ~_king" 
his Spirit, as this eligsgement to pl'Oclalm pear, but-live and speak and ~t for. the .(lent- down'the aoo~rsed slav-eri of inteU.,t1iaher
the words of life to:'the 'periahing; it is uries ~way down it) the fQtlll't.Tb.e1~pI'O- ignolanc&, Bupe~tittltion and ~te, 
working with our Muter to Bave souls. We pound reljgionst social, or po}itjotiLti'1ttbi of aDA-.Mrihg in the d~1tn of that goJden 
need such a deep revi:ml in all OUI churches. which their contemporaries neTerd)teamect ., when the nations of the earthwiIl dwell 

• " • I 

But there is another consideration.- lit is and with a force that is irresistible. The peaceably together, weaving with unbro~ 
for some of those poor, 'ltruggling ~liildren in most conspicuous instance ot thida the sp" harmony of aim and friendship the- w~b of 
Ohina. There' is a gtea.t empire made up of pear/mce," in the fullness of time,!" among universal civilization: H He ~w with ~pen 
peoples possessed of many sterling qualities, ~h8t people whO',had given 80 many proph- eyes the mystery. of, the soul •. Drawn by ita 
or they never could havoenaured the shocks eta to the world, of Jesus the Ohri¥. harmony, ravished with ita beauty, he~ived 
of the ages and maintained such asoUel unity The age in whi9h this extraordi~ary indi- i~ it s.nd had ~i~ being tllere. Alone ht ~ 
and national life. Probably few idolatrous vidual, this God-man, appeared waS in many historv he estImated the greatneu of ~au:. 
nations in the world are'so retidTnow to re- respects an extraordinary and eXceptional One' man was' true to what is in aIL . He, 
ceive the religion ofJems Ohrist. As you one. Within a few centuries of. the imme- saw that God incarnates himself ~nman'and 
have observed, let th'S'missionaries go any- . diate past, master minds had arisen' who evermore goes forth to t8kepoBB~siono~ his 
where, and they will~nd persons ready to advanced the standard of human [thought, worl~., ,He said. ~n' this jubilee of divine 
hear ab~ut Jesus. -' in religion, in ~thics, ,and in pOlitic~, to such emotion,' I am divlDe.' T~rough me God 

It seems to mE,l we have every reason to a de~oo that men began to be dipatisfied acts and speaks.· Would you see God, ~ook 
be encouraged to maintain and enlarge our and skeptical with regard to theories which at me,. or look at thyself when· thou ~also 
work there. Who can say that we have not for centuries had been accepted without a thinkest as I now think." . He came to an
a strong mission already? Some, if not all, of question. ,There was a rustling in the top~ II:?-uncethat. no one is ~t save as he . lifts , ) 
those Ohinese brethren snd sisters are as loyal of the mulberry trees of human thoughi;..;-a hImself up lDto benevolence anti love-th~t 
and true as we at hoine, and they are be- kind of mental epidemic, and the world had in living and suffering and labo~ngi -for 
coming efficient labors.' Who can measure arrived,at the completion of a chapter in hu- ?thers, man ~hould surely find liis.lUpieme, 
the outcome' of those schools twenty and man history; when 10 I a ·star ,was seen in the JOy. and ~applDeB8-tha~ ~hat spotless dove 
thirty years hence? And then again think eaSt; unto the nations a child was bom WhlOh descended ~pon hIm,when he came up 
of the seed-sowing in that wonderfur medical whose nanie was to be Immanuel, . Prince' of from the .wa~rs of Jprdail', love for ou~ fel
department. Hundr:edscoming- day after Peace, thee.verliving God manifested hi the low-man, with all which ·that "implies; +U8t r . 
day·to;re()eive . . Ofthe miaaioIiot.tbiIJ PriJioeof ' io theheartd el'etYonewho,,~uld 
to the words of life. It-seems to' me that a as it appears to us froll). . his own teaching, manifest in his oft being the God.priJlci- .: 
more promising fteld, , for . great missionary as recorded' by his disciple!, it i.@' our task pIe which Blone flts him to enjoy the ·prea~ 
succeSs could not be iooked for in the· wide briefly to speak. . ' enoe of the Host High. Beforethi~'an~n-
world. What we need most is to have our quering principle, one by one the '.cteed~, of 
hearts filled '\iVith that yearning love for lost earth are passing. 'The idols are c~.b~iDg. 
men, that filled the bleBBed Redeemer's soul, The few, that defy the ravages of -~nne ia~d 
then we could find the mtk.ns to send more the influence of this great principle~ yet ~y , 
laborers into the great harvest. The write the· destiny /of barbarism. and ~J-. 
ing millions are perishing for the very light thology. ' : 
and spiritual life we enjoy. 'Ohrist says, ~t us-, th~n, wit~ the' new year, ring:! out 
"Let your light shine.'" We have young the ~ld .dead'. pastm o~r. hearts and h'~, 
men and women longing to be' engaged in andnng lD tlielle.,wandliVlng present, .~v-
this blessed work. . Our faithful mission- ing, -'for, the universal good, to remove, as' 
arieS there are pleading. for more help to ex- much as in ~8lies, .aU th~ er~ol'l a~d ~-
tend and carry on "the growing interests. takes and BlDS, whl,ch bl'I~g lB the~ t~m 
Will onr charches see the gland p08Bibilities sorrow and tears, and anguish; abd, ~i ~e 
of saving men in Ohina, and Dot augment dear ~aVlour, wherever 'we mOTe, to iJiJPlle 
our forces there? .- l.iet-, us 888ure ourselves only lOY and hope. ' I ' 

that we will take tlii, ,to ou~ hearts arid he- i 
~ -I I',' , ~ 

fore the throne ot the "'orld's Redeemer ask 
bim, "What wilt th~ have me to do?" 

, , . 



~octri~e;lOmetimei that ,it tlld 'miilionary effort;.' There it a good BUIBletl' 
1Ul'n!l8, !With: theifl!.., One youni man the"" and plenty of, material to, 

know if we, bell'eved, that God, ClmcA.ao, 489 OgdenA..enue, Jan. 81, .1881. 'At:one of my meetings'a mlJ)Olrticl1l 
D B ' ... - I h ' t d the healers were Roman UaliDOllU, 

Ohrisi th'e Holy Spirit were one person. ' ear roo Ma'n,-..a.tf ave re orne were very attentive listenen. I 

He said, ' , Here are three boys, I cannot unite my trip to WilCon'sin and Eastern When I arrived at Fond du 1Ao, Ilfound 
them' ' one person." "No," I said, "you Minnesota; I feel like giving you an aCeount that, owing to a change in the time-table, I 

to unite three into one person. of it, without waIting for ' the close of the should have to wait about twelve hom I 
- see that treeP" As I lifted up my quarter. Thou'gh the weather has been cold ' determined to see if I couIa find 

VISIT TO THli HO~E Olf TSAU-T8UNG·LA.N. t f th t' 't h' b I ant any Seventh-dav Bapt\sts in the pl&ce. ' a -tree -tandI'ng l'n front of the mos 0 e Ime, ,I as een a very p eas f f. , 
- D ' , soon ound a SIster whose name had been 

. , .. For some days we, had been thinking of trunk, about ten feet fr~m the trip, and I tirust not altogether unprofitable. mentioned. to me at Glen Beulah; bUt ahe 
" tryinl to make a irip into the country, to the into three branches of equal I remained at home, dping routine work was,so sick that I could not see her. ][ theD 

_- :home of our brother Tsau-Tsung.Lan, to see tree is only one tree; its three in the mission till Dee. 22d, when I went to learned that an aged sister, widow Qf the 
': the membet.. of his family living there, and parts of the same tree, and are Oartwright, Wisconsin. I found· the breth- late Abram Ooon, was living about I, three 

, th . th' 1 h lth b th h . miles out. 'I at onee determined to viSit her,' 
' also to aacer,tain lDore particularly wha.t op- nature. The trunk ma" be ren ere lD eIr usua. ea , 0 .p YS1- I 

~ and set off on foot through the snow, rwhioh 
-portunities the surrounding couptry offered the Godhead, through cally and spiritually. Th~y have had 80me had 'recently' fallen and was imperfectly 

, ,for mi.ion w01k. I informed Tsung-Lan aetivitiea of the threepersoDs three additions, by letter, within' the past beaten. I found her, with an adopted 
, . ~ a1'my wish regarding the matter, with which which all lite is eentered. It is year, and have held their ground in most 're- daughter, living in a thickl,. settled fMming 

. ~, he WI8 much, pleased, and he omered to make that unfold _ to n~ the foliage, spects. Satisfied as I was, that_they would neighborhood, and _proposed that we ~hould 
b bett ff 'th d to I d hold a meeting that evening, to which ehe -< " . ' the n~arj arrangements to secure a boat and the fruit. So it is God e er 0 WI a goo pas r, propose, asaented. I went out immediatel! and 

for the journey. Passage was engaged on a the Son and the Holy Spirit, to Cll'culaoo a SUbscription for them, to which notified twelve famihes of the intended 
-" .mall boat, w.hich was' making regular trips to us and the world the beauties they assented. The eftort resulted in ob- meeting. At , the: time appointed, same of 
'fiO~ Shanghai into the country. For-_ of the Godhead. Were it not taining pledges to the amount of tlO-per the nearest neighbors came in, and w;e had 
_ ~nately we were the only 'persons o~ board, --we would see no beauty in, month, or .120 per year. There were also a precious time. Here is another nucleua, 
" that we had ample room for' onrselves and would not derive full benefit conditional pledges to the amount of 110 for and there oup;ht to be an effort to build up 

round it. My audience was in part made up 
alrof Ollf lnggage., A short distance from So the Godhead" without the the ·year. ,This subscription, together with oUhe children of a French Oanadian Roman 
- Shanghai ,we leave the Wong-Poo River and would be almost, if not the pa,sonage, which rents readIly for t3 per Oatholic. At half· past nine I started: back 
enter a brallph by the name of Pah-Le-Kinng, entirely" benefit to man. But WIth m~nth, th~y offer to their pastor elect for to the city, to take Ilo midnight train 
up, ,whose qlliet waters we wind our way as these madifestations we haTe the fnllness ofone;half hi. time; he being expected to spend' home. I expect to remain at nome till onr 

, . k' Th th th h U' .. k' th 9.narterly meeting, the last Sabbath of though following Some serpent trac .! e the blessiJg of God. The wisest man ' can- e 0 er a lD mlB810narv wor In e Fbi 
~ ,first-place we came to was Loh-Le·Kian (the not expla~h why this tree divided itself into vicinity. When the pledges had been secured, eI:n:::~d to fnture work i~ Wiscon~in, I 

.. ·six-Ie~bri4ge).' 'The next place was Nic-Kin.; these threr eqnal branches; neither can we they unanimously chose Elder Amos' W. have a few sug~estions to make.,! 
. ,:..' Kian. Here there is a Le-Kin station. The~e explain how it is thatthere are three person. Ooon, of Union Dale, Pa., as their pastor. 1. There might be a circuit form~d in 

b t 't t b . d b I H h I b }' ted th all d N orth·eastern Wisconsin, with Oconomowoc, . r , .... ere many. oa s wal lOgO. e exsIlUBe 'Y: alities u'nI'~"'d in one person, God. We can e as, e Ieve, aooep e c ,an ex-
h d "'" I bo b M h Fond du Lac, Glen Beulah, Oshkosh! and ' th~ .offioer In charge, to see I~ they a any! only kno~ the fact." pects to commence his a TS a out arc Little Rapids for the first points of labor. 

· . -dutiable goods o~ board. I I?formed them We also: called at aUttle village, the home 1st. !think the neighbo~hood of Oartwright Fond d u' Lac would be a good place ior 
, that we had nothIng of the,klDd, and asked ,of the sister of Tsau-Tsnng-Lan, who was is a good field oHahor for a missionary. I headquarters, i 
, if we might 1?e allowed to pass on, to whicp- sick and ;evidel).~ly ver~ hear death's. door. went twice to a school-house at LaReville, 2. Another circuit could be organized in 
· they readilygave consent. The next place ,We spent ~ome ht~le tIme h~re talkIng to seven miles from Oartwrlght, where I had a the central northern part of the state, I with 

.... as a small hamlet by the name of Pah- the numerous rela.tlves a~d frIends who h~d good and respectful hearing', an,d I am satis. headquarters at StepheIis' Point, and em-
" .'- . gathered. I We trIed to Impress upon theIr bracing that place, Grand Rapids or ! Oen-
Tsah, twelve Ie from ShanghaI. The next minds th~ necessity of being prepared for tied there are several other places equally tralia, Auburndale, Wausau and MerriU. 
place we passed waa Tsang-Kong-Tsah. This the event hf death. Tsnng-Lan urged them promising, There is a nucleus at each of the&e'pIaces. 
is the largest town on the route, and, is n~t to, p~rform auy hea~hen rites.. That From Oartwright, I went to Minneapolis, There ought also to be some organized Iwork 

- twenty-four Ie from Shanghai, Six Ie farther mght the. poor woman dI~d, and the next Minn., by way of St. Paul. I stopped two done in Southern Dlinois, with Villa Ridge 
d a e at the home of Tsau-Tsung-Lan. day (S,!,bbath) ~er fune~al was held, .':!'sung- days in the latter place with frIends, bu't did for headquarters; a good deal of the Isame 

an we r Lan saId he dId not WIsh to go, &S It was kind of work in Missouri (as .yet I know but 
. It. w~ five . ~'clock wh~n we arrIved, and the Sabbath, ~ndtheir services ~oul~ be heathen, not find any opportunity, for public labor. little about that field), and some in Kansas 
evemng tWIlight at thIS early honr w~s fast and:we wer~ to have mee~mg lD the after· In Minneapolis, I made my home with J?r. and Nebraska. Dakota also promises l1fe11, 
fading away. We had been over fonr hours !loon at 2 9'c!ock. When the hour for meet- M. C. Keith, who is an earnest Ohristian and would repay careful cultivation. I The 
on the way. Before oilr, boat had touched mg had ~rI:ved, there were fifty or more and Sabbf!.th~keeper., He is the proprietor work at Minneapolis should by'alI means 
t th b~-I- te s I adl'n to the house' we persons Fesent. There were two who f h 't If' h tre t f: • II a. e DUA. i peg , , seemed toltake specialinterest in the doctrine 0 a oapi a or tea men" espeCla y, 

---
FROM MR. LUCIY. 

were - accosted by .Ts~ng-Lan s yOJ;mgest they hear<J, with whom, after meeting, we of chrouio diseases, iI). which he is said to be 
danghter, then by hIS wife and eldest son, had much! conversation. very successful. The' doctor, with all his 
all of whom are now' living in the country. On' Sunday we hoped to go toward the employees, to the number of ten or twelve, 
I was assigned a room whIch I pould have south,. bu~ 1!e could not secure a· small are Sabbath-keepers- some of them, it 
for my personal use while· I stopped with boat WIth iWhICh to go on the c80nal; conse- may be, for convenience sake, but others N.... N J 'Ill b 8 lAA'1 . . -. quently w~ concluded to walk, to a small EW mARKET, • ,,~:e. , ,~. 
them. The room was dIVided WIth a board. village to the westward, and spend the, day for conscienoe's sake. Besides the Doctor's Dear- Brotker,-My friends, that had ,pent 
partition; '-one part had a floor while the there. He~e we sold a good number of househ~ld, there are, quite a number a few months at London, have come to us. 
other. had: none. My bed and trunk were ~ospels, a~d reached twice during the ~ay. of Sabpath-keepers, mostly Swedes, who London is a beau.tlflll city, yet not man, can 
deposited in the part having the floor; my sa~-T8Ul(lg: an returne~ to Shanghtu to· meet with them in'Oft~ of the,warda every find pO!!sibiUties to live there.'· My friends 
Qilltove, etc., were put in the other part. ~ay. I dfClded tc? remalD ,a day or two Sabbath for publio worship. The Sabbath conld not have stayed so long, 'if n~t fo~ the 

, A.~ter the custom of Chinese politeness T~n- o¥hf~ al~rnoon .I had a private talk with I spent there, there we~e over twenty persons Millyard Ohurch. I brought them ov~r to 
Tsung-Lan made a great many apologIes our cook,! who was with me, and. who had at· the. meeting, incl.ding a few of the New Market. Both will be received jnto the 

'about the l,'oom. It was such a miserable, given in his name as one who desired to know patients. Here I mes Bro. Raaae, a German Piscataway Ohurch, but only one ,will ~ettle 
-. poor place for me, he said; but I, on the thE) truth land become a Ohrist}an. I tried brother, who is ~I).own to some of our breth- here, and the other, I hop'e, will .go t~ AI
,other hand praised it as being a very fine to s1;1ow htm the way of salvatIOn thr~ugh ren of the Tract Soeiety, as a colporteur and fred Oentre, to tak,e a cours~ of' the()~ogy. 
" . OhrIst, and then had a season ot prIvate 'f/I' I 

-room. I was sure I s~ould find ~t very ,prayer Wi~lh him. I trust that he IS a sincere gospel worker. He was originally a First- He.is desirious to work for the M~ster. 
comfortable; and so I dId, for ihe weather seeker an that he will ere long rejoice in day Baptist, but became a convert to the Now I imagine you may wish to know more 
was pleasant and very mild. On Wednesday, the pardo of his sins. I ask all our breth- Sabbath '.lome years ago, and joined the Ad- of them, after having formed the acquaint~ 
the first day after my arrival, Tsung-Lan ren and si ters to pray !o~ this man, that he ventists. Subsequently, he became disgusted aace olthose that have been 'already received, 
accompanied me ,in calling on the various may beco!f1e a true dISCIple of the Lord. with the" Viaions," and 'withdrew from Well, r: am glad to give you informatiorl

l
., • 

. . . ..... On Monday-we secured a small boat and 
:falll1h~ IlVlng '1~ the nelg~borhood. ~e went to tivo small villages ten and thirteen them. He is now engaged in evangelistic 1. James (or Jacob) Morris Oarman, twen-
were kindly receIVed, and, In several lD- Ie to the! south-west, one by the natRe of work mainly on his own responsibility. He ty-five years of age, a Vf3ry finely edu~ted 
stances, had leng conversations regarding Wong-Me~ the othe~ Lnr-Au. We found isa preacher~ but spends ~ost of the time iieerew. He was seeking after God, he 
the object of our visit and the doctrine we both of· tlj.ese places very poor towns. For in colporteur work.. I like his spirit Tery told us in h18 testimony, a long time. ,But 
believed and taug'ht.· I did not keep an ac- places of ~heiJ: size I think tha~ opiuin shops much, and trust, h, e. may «3.0 great good.' he was '7roping in da,rkness all the yea~,s of 

. ' were ,mOre numerous than ,lD any other e 
c~~te' count, of the number of places we places I h~ve been in. As might be e;x:pected, Having received an nrgentrequest from his past life. Th~ 'different phases of ,his 
VISIted, but persume we Qslled ,on as many fewer gospels were sold here than lD other Bro. McLearn, on the Berlin ti,eld, for a little life are althOit impossible for me to describe. 
as twenty di:fferent f~milie~ d,uri.ng the day., places. I! preached in the street of one of assistance, I resolved to oall on my way I know that,he was highly" respected ofl his 
On Thursday we went to a small walled these pl~sl. telli~g ~he peopl~ the conse- back ahdijpendoneSabbath at,ashool·hcuse former fellow-believers. They lookedatlhim 
city' to the sonth-east distant ten Ie. In quence of! s1,\ch d~sslpated liVlDg, that .the near Princeton, Wis. I expected iiQ.,find as to a rabbi, and a leader in religious dues. 

. _ ' . carnal ple~nre whICh they now were E)nJoy- .- ., 
consequence of our makin~ several stops on ing would! only bring to , them sorrow and Bro. McLearn there, but he had golne before tio~s. Bnt the .rabbini~l· follies c~uld i not 
the way. we did ~ot arrive at this plaee un· woe in thIS life and eternal misery in the my arrival, not knowing just when to expect satIsfy the longIngs of hIS soul. His a~lten
tJi' noon. The walls of the city were in, a life to co~e; that the only way to ~~cape this me. I remliined, however, and preached tion was then turned to modern ideas, i but. 
very dilapidated condition and the interIor , was to re~or!D theIr man.ner four times. The last evening, Bro. McLearn he could not find any satisfaotion in :this 

. . . " h I h ne man asked If It were. pOSSIble . , , 
had nothmg 'lDdlcatlve' of mUI wea ~ , the use of opium P I said it ~as was pre~nt. and assisted. This e~cel.lent either. His struggles and agonies abont the 
We chanted to p888 the court of the CIty if one would truly reform he brother IS dOlDg a noble work on thIS field, question of" Hereafter," those only can esti-
magi~trate just at the time he w88p~ing on his own strength, leat he 'and is, I fear, wearing himself out with mate who are familiar with the ways land 
antenee on a man. The sentence w~ given He needs ~he help of hard work. . There ought to. be' at least modes of thinking that prevail among that 
that the' 'man should be publioly whip~. God. Whoever relies on the, another worker on that field' and it, would claas of Jews. He Boon got displeased With 

, .. may break all the honds of ' .' " '. ., \ 
He was ,.tretched ~n the ~o~nd W.lth hIS be able to live }lure and holy There are fifteen pOln~J on that field, nationalism, and b~came a national enth¥sI. 
iacedolfJlwaM~,one mall holdlDg JUs'head death'enter Into everlasting when there shonld be preachIng at least onc~ tut. In Jihat state I found him.' R was a 
,and another his ,f~t. Then hIS body was a month; , and it is too much for one man. ~ery cold day, glittering snow all ~round the 

. '.laid .re, ~d ~,e,r!:U other persons, provided! Thera ii a good, atate of feeling at Berlin, fields,' wh~n we met first. There 'on :the. 
··.· .. ith ~rip8 of 'bamboo, came 'along, atriking half,dozen young people seeming just iCe-cOver of. the river Dniestr we stood. ' 

· ' him tweU'ty or thirty blows each, and p!l8sed ready'tO .yield their .hearts to God in conversation begau, and I used. the opportu~ 
· .-,--oD.· .' We did not remain to see how long this and there, is interest on the subject of re- \'ntr..... to presen~ to .him the oBel; our LOrd 
. >proOeu -of, cl'Iiel to~re W8I kept up. We ligion on eriry part of the field. 

'. ' 0.* 'ndoame to another· seCtion of .. ~rsfts in Princeton are in"'estigatlO,g:~j~De 
oouR'whe{e ,af..-eral oriminals were con- We 8lTlyed home Just a.t e!en- Sabbath question~ v' 

_ ..". . , . been absent from home eIght \ . '. 
, :ti~ed In the~ dlamal' rooms. We were told weather' during the whole time, ~rom Pn~ceton 1 went to Glen Beulah, 
"ih.~ if,they or the~ friends had money they , We 'feel that this sec- Sheboygan county, 'and spent the Sabbath, 
~e(tl1btp'lUohloile. th~ir liberty; and for ,a few to us a very favorable field for Jan. 22d, with several days 'before and after 
:doU~ra they. would be .allowed to come out .fact, _tha~ we have one meml?er that date.' While, there, I preached four 

'\Va passed along all the 18 there gtyes us an OpportuDlty times at Sister Baldwin's and twIce in the 
, '.' , and labor among the p~le as '.' t . 

. ,'JI!WII,I'net8 Qf the CIty, selbng b09ks; but if we had no one there. ,Having hall, at the 'Vlnage--.~und~y ~rnoon and 
:,1Jjle'peoP,le were notraa ready to buy as usual. introduced by TSUBg.Lan, I feel eveDIug. These· BerVICeS (lD' the hall) were 

, &I ~ion would permit, ~e would fO and work t.here with well attended, ~hongh- th~, :we.atheri~as un-
to' ,the mups . f people that would ,the WIfe of our favorable. EYl:dently.,~ good IJDP~sslon was 

... ,'c ..... _ e-- 0 . " and listen made. There IS one sister.t GlenlBeulah, 
::"itli~'Ujf)OllltU8.' ,We clo~d oU,r labors ~ust . and the among the most active'auel spiritual Ohris-

.tnrn h,efore mght.. On FrIday the 
.. ,,\.>,.~ .. 'filitei«l.IY&r'a1 hamlets to t~e ·~orth. I ~ 

.;,a;1~ioD'tll,ere Ire many Oatholics. ' We 
'we were Ohri,nan.. They 
tell t~em aboutoUl' 4ootriue; 

:~jk{21"1II1t.~ii.'. ihey"oull\ .jthat: 'it wu moat' 



"ducatio" • 
.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore ge~ 

wisdom; and With all thy getting get understand-
iIIg." 

THEN AND NOW.-No. !, 

'hilly.fin Years of Barpn'slagazine. 

BY LILLA V. P. IJOTl'RELL. 

In December, 1855, the spirit-rappers and 
table.movers are two engrossing Easy Ohair 

I 

topics. The infiuence of thesEl fvrmer troub-
lers of Israel has nearly paBsed away, for the 
Lord he is God,'and hatp triumphedmostglo~ 
rionsly over the king of darkness, 101 these 
many times. Satan deceiveth not the chil
dren of God. 

Two editorial a---, on' the death of Daniel 
Webster and a long illustrated article on 
the life of the statesman occupy a promin'ent 
place ili the same number, December, 1855. 
How" the great heart of the nation" 
throbbed at the portals of Daniel Webster'1 
grave! H Who now shall guide our Ship of 
State?" trembled on everJlip. Suoha sp8c
tacle can never again be seen. And is it not a 
much nobler sight to behold "the people" 
roused to the generalship of its own priceless 
freedom? Do we regret that the day is past 
of towering mtellect lin public sernce, such 
ss shone so splendidly in Webster, that we of 
to-day catch gleams of its radiance. from 
sfar? This is an age of "the reign of tbe 
common people." Anyone man is as a drop 
in the bucket. 

Ohristianity drew her select 'apostleship 
from" the people,"! and statesmanship has 
followed wisely in her train. " The people" 
now give impulse to 'everything good. When 
Peter, John aRd James cast aside their fish
er's nets and ent\)red on the work of reform
ing the world, a prophecy was uttered that 
all future time has been fulfilling, that -" the 
people" should direct the thought and life of 
the human race. Of the people! Such have 
been the true men of earth. . And now that 
the people are warming their hands for life's 
toil by the' fire whioh divine breath has kin
dled, let us rest in the assuranc:e that our 
country will fulfill its noblest mission, 

In 1856 Rev. Dr. Oummings, the Scotch 
preacher, prophesied the end of the world in 
nine years, which revived the excitement 
and discussion of "Miller "-days. Men now 
wonld'scarcely beliel'e or tremble to 8,ee the 
heavens rolled as a scroll, so incredulous have 
they become of such prophets. And why 
not, since it IS written, "no man knoweth 
the day' or the hour when the Son of Man 
cometh?'" , 

Ourrent Events for August, 1858, hi Sep
tember Harpei's, are memora;ble concerning 
the success 'of :' Oyrus W. Field's enterprise, 
to link the continents with electric bands, 
after repeated failures. August 16th, the 
first dispatches were sent over the Atlantic 
Telegraph-a congratulatory message from 
the Queen of Engl~nd to the President of the 
United States, James Buchanan, and the 
President's ~~ply. The first regular bUl!iness 
dispa.tcb com*"unicated the intelligence of 
the treaty entered into with China. On the 
day of its opening for business, 15,OOO-paople 
listened to an address by David Dudley Field, 
giving the history of the enterprise. 

In 1858, the leading topic on the Editor's 
Table is a ten-column article on panics and 
investm~ntB which give evidence that ruin is 
conducive to reflection. The financial storm 
which Bw:ept 80 pitilessly over the commer
cial world ga~e rise to many ~peoulations. 
Both. economi~t and mora1ist explored the 
subject with energ;y, proving with equal truth 
that" the violation of the laws of trade are 
ever preceded,! by a violation of the laws of 
conscience. ), 

,Judging from subsequent history, itis to be 
feared that the greatest lellson of all WaB-Un
applied-' that the virtues 'are the only sure 
posseBSions. Justice, truthfulness, temper
ance and charity give to business,and life an: 
it has worth having of permanency. • _These 
take selfish ambition out of politics, business, 
~iterature and science; and,in an age active 
In commercial,. industrial and .educational 
interests, the Golden Rule needs to bathe 

there was geueral joy ov~r the re
Dr. '- Kane from the North Pole, 

he went, to find Sir John Franklin. 
have passed. The North Pole Btillsits 

IIUIILIIU\ltl and mystery, though other names 
8i1<1ed to those brave men of the past 

w Htu .... heroism is recorded in glowing letters. 
Pel'hiiWJs the Arctic Sphinx of ice will one 

ci)]ifelBS her secret, 'and some brave man, 
find the long-looked. for passage 

'i101ds- in mysterious Bilence in her cold 

statements made by Luker just referred to. 
I want to·know the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth. And "I am not 
afraid of the truth, nor ashamed to be con
formed to it. 

Your brother in hiin 'who is the Truth, 
G. G. S •. .. 

REPLY. 

. PLAINFIELD, N. J., Feb. 9, 1887, 
.D~a.r Brother,-Your earntlst letter of in

quiry is before me. I commend ·you iri that 
yO,u seek to know the whole truth. The dif
ficulties which ap,pear to exist when compar
ing Luke 23: 54-56 with John's account, are 
satisfactorily explained on the following con-

I . siderations. If it be assumed that Luke's 
, same year there is rejoicing over the account indicates the entombing at a point 

Y".l"\'uu:~ of the Oourt of Industry which gave· be F 
America first honors in the list of inventive Just fore sunset on. llday, there remains 
indus~ry. This was when our reapers, thresh- no time for the prepa.ring of spices, which 

certainly took place before the women visited 
ers and plows were the pride of the land; 
when!' Mr. Theo. R. Timby received patent the sepulcher. If, on the other hand, it be 
for the revolving tower for land and water for. u\lderstood that Luke covers the entire period 
tifications, and Prof. Morse's invention of between- the entombing and_ the visit to 
the e~ectric telegraph, attracting much at- the sepulcher on the morning of. the first day 
tentiqn,though Congrel8 and scientists were of the week, in one or'two general state-

ments, the case becoJDes clear. We ap,nre· 
not f,lly awakened to the beneficent fact of r 
its prlwticability. Weare glad to find, fn the hend that, the entombment being on Wednes 
recQrds of after time, the inventor's patience day evening, and the following day being the 
was rewarded seven" years later, and the Pas~ver, that the work ,of preparing the 
statu~ of the yet living man unveiled in the spices 'Yas not done until the next day, that 
Cent*,i Park, of New York city. is, Friday, which intervened between the 

Il-i Passover and the. week:lySabbath. That, 
DU I ing the thrilling events of the Chicago m'eantime, the guard baving been set, the 

fire, if 1871, many tributes are paid the in- women knew that the sepulcher could not be 
ventor of the telegraph, whioh then enabled approoched until the guard was removed. 
the w~ole country to suffer with the suffering, This could not take place until JUBt before 
'and~ extend the full ~and of bounty before the close of the Sabhat.h, so that, naturally, 
it w too late to relieve want. SlDce the no VIsit would be attempted until that time. 
inven~ion of the telephone, it is more than 

I Here comes in the important explanation 
ever ~rue that none can sufter in this broad made in Matthew 28: 1. I do not. wonder 
land ')vithout all suftering, be it from cyolone, 
flood,! or earthquake. that you find difficulty in harmonizing Mat-

I • tpew's statement with the other EvangeliBts'. 
In IFebruary, 1867, we find notlCe of the 

pubHhation of the 9th Vol. of the History of It is not posBible to harmonize it,' 8(lcording 
r to the popular theory, but upon the theory 

t~e l1nited States; when Bancroft published advanced in our columns-thal,in 28: 1, Mat
hIS ~rst volume~ Emerson, Longfellow, , thew tells of a first visit made by only two 
PreBCfltt, Hawthorne.,' Motly, LOwell, and women, a'visit of inquiry, so to speak, and 
Hol~eB were nameB unknown. Irving, Per· . that Luke (24: 1) tells of a second visit which 
cival ~nd Bryant were at their height, and occurred on the following morning, the dis
Willi,jnst becoming known. Bancroft, at lrepancy'is removed, and the EvaugeliBts are 
eighty-six, is Btill at work at Washington. aarmonized. You ask how I explain the 
"Me~ may come and men may go," but he reBting on ~he fifth~ sixth and seventh days 
goes:(ln with unabated vigor. of the weeR •. As indicated above, the filth 

Jub.e, 1869, records the oompletion of the W88 the'P~over Sabbath; upon this the de
Paci~c Railway, which work grew out of the , vout Jew w,ould rest; the sixth was used in 
war. ! In p,r~portion as th& North and South prepa:rl~g ~ices; 'the seventh was the 8ab
were:~ivided, it became necellS8l'y to link to- b~ll JIC!lOrdjng to the pommandment. ~n,ow
gethe,r the East and West, which waadone ing that the gUard would b6 removed at the 
more! effectively' than men knew when the expiration of the three days and th~-nights, 
Pacific and Atlantic were jomed. 

AJong the book notices in December, 1869, the visit told by Matthew, made by the two 
we fiti.d Beveral notices of illustrated children's eager women, at that hour on the Sabbath, 

i . - . was a most natural one. , 
book~, which s.eemed almost a ne~ thing and The confusion which existed everywhere, 
attrapted much riotice. Mr. Editor says: ahd the doubt of, or absolute disbelief in, the 
" T~e ~oy of four years ago cannot help won- resurrection which. prevailed everywhere, was 
der~g what the boys of to-day have done to 
dese~ve the attractive literat~re and period- sufficient reaBon why these two'women !llade 
icals !of the present.'" no report of the visit. Early on the follow-

Bdfoks and magazines have so multiplied ing morning, seeking confirmation of the 
that ,it is now more than ever a desirable hopes awakened by the scenes of the previous 

[ visit, these two women, taking others with 
thing. to be a child with a taste for pictures them, return to the sepnloher at an early 
and If, power to read English. " * * ' * * * hour, and find their hopes realized, and the 

Solmuch the tides of remembrance sweep fact made plain that he whom they mourned 
O~I the sh,;>re of the mind, during the dec. as dead, and sought to embalm, walked again 

ades pf life most wonderful for breadth and amo_ng the living. ' 
deptl,t. It is not possible to make a " harmony" of 

W Tr._ DI D 18 1886 the GOBpeis which is absolute. Such forced 
BIi!'1' nALoLOOlt, ., eo.. ' 

uniformity would weaken them. We have 

!Iabbath 'lefort1f.. 
settled upon the conviction ·that the proph
ecyof Ohrist, in Matthew 12: 40, and the 
statement of Matthew, 28: 1, must:be taken 

eight signatures were .acquired. 
the reqaest was presented. Perba~ it will 
come soon in conitideration. Perbaps- YOll 

may judge it desirable to have itin ,our val
uable paper. I will try to translate it 81 well 
flS I can do it, asking you to be so kind as to 

_ i 1"-

make faults good.!' .. 
We had, a joyful Sabbath laBt week, 'haTing 

the pleasure to receive a brother living at 
Amsterdam in our church. He is acarpen
ter man. Oar little chapel was ~rowded 
with p'eople, when th~ said brother was bap
tized, and not the least disorder 'W88 ·Been. 
Such W88 in former .times not alwaYB the case. 

Praying our Heavenly Father to ~stoW' on 
you and your labors his rich blessings, 1 re-
main, dear brother, .: 

Yours in the Saviou~, 
G. VELTHUYSEN. 

To the Second Chamber of the States General: 
Noble and Mighty Lord8,-The~ under

signed, inhabitants of the kingdom, residing 
at the places named, with their signatures, 
inform you with due respect that they, hav
ing understood, that our High-governmllnt 
has pre~nted to yonr Aesembly J' law con
cerning the prqmotion of Sund~y rest, feel 
bound to beseech you, Noble ani: Mighty 
Lords, earneBtly and nrgently, to withhold 
your approval from said proposal; and luch 
for the following reasons: I 

The undersigned, confessors of the Chri. 
tian r~ligion, believe it every man's ~uty to 
o~ey God befo~e and labove all; the~ feelas· 
plred, that therefore the holy Law of God, 
commonly called the Law of the Ten Com
mandments, should be acknowl:~t: 88 the 
rule and line of conduct to all m .' d; they 
therefore, feel bound in their conscienee be
fore' God and men, to keep weekly that day 
of rest, which is pointed out in the fourth 
commandment of the said divine La.; like
wise they know by the same reaao"ll ~he first 
day of the week, Sunday, 88 a day de~tined 
by God unto the common daily labor; 'for 
wh~ch reasons they; should. see in the accep
tatlOn of the Law concertllng the promotion 
of Sunday rest, proposed ~y High jgovern
ment, which doubtless should binder the 
complete liberty to common daily 11aOOr; a 
sho!'tening of the diviIfe right; a, be ~it rinin
te~tiQned, violation of the liberty iof con· 
sOlence; a suppressil)n of their civill rights. 
For certainly those, who wish to se~ve God, 
according to hi. Word, also by laboring on the 
first day of the week, after his commandment, 
by virtue of this law might be opposed ill an 
unallowed way, their lawful' time to work 
might be shortened and they be hindered 
thus (in as much 88 the said Proposal, being 
made a Law, might_do BO) to perforpl wha~ 
they may find to do in order to the, honest 
and dutiful promotion of their ... temporal 
welfare. 

In case your A88embly, however, migbt 
jndge. that limiting rules on the a~olute 
liberty of Sunday work are to be introduoed 
by the Law of the kingdom, so the under
signed beg, tl1at it may please you' to leave 
free from the pressure' of said· rule~, those 
who keep the Sabbath after God's command
ment, namely, the seventh day of the week. 

Which doing, Noble anp. Mighty Lords, we 
are your ~08t obedient servants. ' ._ 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is nid, 
when it giveth its color in the cup, when it month 
itaelf aright." . 

.. At 18st it biteth like a serpent, 
like an adder." 

~ ! TIME. • J 

, 
BY RACBBL RAY. 

There'll be a time. 
I tell you now in simple rhyme, 

There'll be a time , 
When beer and ale 'and whiskl etsle, ' 
By working hands and Christl&D bandl, 
Will be swept from our land. 

, 
"~ber the_ Babbath-day, to keep it holy. as tM jized points in this inquiry. Whatever ~here'll be a time; 

Six days shalt thou labor, and do au thy work: bu~' may seem to be dou~tful mnst be brought - Not very far, I see the'8tar· 
the fth davis the Babbathof the LordthVGod." into accord with t'eee ,fixed points. The A star so b~:h:~~r ~~~~~g,light, 

prophecy of Christ is certai. 'nly the authori- Aiiddazzling ray tells of the day. . There'll be a tIme, . 
tati ve element of the whole problem. The When aleand beer with loudest cheer' 
effort to' set it aside ~pon the ordinary USU8 Will be swept from our la.nd. . i 

loquendi robs the prophecy of its meaning, There'll be .. time; . 
and ChriBt of th.e apecific proof he gave of The bu&J.e hom at early mom, . 

"f With ech.l loud, 
his Messiahship. We cannot treat his pro- From every hill from every crowd, 

wellcolneil phetic word a thus .lightly, and h'en,c6 the Tells of a ~ay not far away, There'll be a time 
conclusions to whioh.we have mi~ed. Ac- When drink,lO strong with all ita wrong 
cept our than~s for your. inquiries, a!1d com- Will be .wept from our land. : 
~and UB if we oan give you turtUr' aid; ., -Iksptil, G~Mf'. , . 

Yours truly, • - • , . -',: :' :. 
. A. H. LEWIS. 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

BBA.~O:NT, Pa. 

perv~ing .influence and guiding spirit. , . 
The lesson of The Great Panic needs to be' n"'-,,,,.,,, 

reviewed in these days. W e, li~e. ~he prodi-. 
gal son, ~eed WU come to ourselves,", and, beli!~n~ 
learn the Talue ?f the indestructible. Ever,.
thing gained in moral principles is a posses- spicel/.. 
sion foteyer-gQod for both worlds-property, 
real, everlasting, satisfying. . 0, the exceed· 
ing riches Qf H;is gr8cef -.'. . 

The memora:tlle eveJits of the "',ar are reo 
corded in tJ:i,e Ourrent Events of A:P,ril, 1861, 
to April, 1865. t But even to naui~r the itlter-
estingtopiQiof th_ daYI!-,,!>uld .fill ~_'. __ _ 
book.' '. . 'LmC9bl's electi()11 

~t by public money," exoep\.n or lpe,ei.i 
school~. - Now does not this mean'ihatt-in:' . 
.trnc~Ion as to the eftectB' of alcohol ;, shall 
~ lifted to' the dignit, of a," regular 
br.anch?" Many parents aod pastors arid 
fnends of the young do most. earne,tIy hope 
that no '!eacher, .bYJ:J~hing the study into a 
corner Will practically Ul$truct the pupils. that 
the eftect of alcohol and narcotics ii of BOlllU 
importance. That is not carrying Qut; the 
spirit of the law. '. -

The new branch comea into 'our COrlICO
lum representing tho most p888ioDate inter
est~, .earneet endeavor and mOlt noble' J>rayer 
bf a host of noble men and women. .. Thew 
motive in pushing its introduction is. the' 
10ftl~st phil8Dth~Pf' A thoughtfUl teach
er mlght.feel a baptism of the moat dilinier
es~ de8~re to do .good as he received the 
opp<!rtunltv to shIeld the youngfroa ,the. 
dnnk habit, or enUlt them on the lide of 
temperance, as abigh and-sacred trust~ . 

The new study repreeentl- the conmion 
that there is special' need bec'aUI8 special 
danger ~ t~e yo~ng. O~r . high-wrouiht, 
e:xbaust\ng hfe brIDgS 8peC181 danger to· the 
J:oung.. Our h~gh.wrought,. exh&\lBting 
hfe onngs spec~a~ ~p~tlon to sti~u
!ante. . The famlliantl, WIth the drink
~nit habIts of the age, the leadiDg of people, 
mto places away from home, make it • crime 
not t? give our ~choolr(lhildren ample'in-
struotIon and warnmg. . 
. What ~s true edtlcati~n, !.f not a pre para

tlonfor bfe? The hygIenIC temperance in
struotion has surely a practical bearing on 
health, habits, morals- and future of the 
yonng. A sacred trust is given to the teach~ 
era. May they be earnest and faithfuL
Ew. J. B. Fullerton, in Journal of EtltltC4-
tion. • . 

! BLAST J.GlIftST IBBl. 

For some years a deoided inclination' has 
been ~ apparent allover the country to- giTe 
up t~e~se of whisky and other rirong &100-
hols,:usmg as a substit~te beer and other 
com9,0unds. This is eVidently fouhded on' 
the Idea that beer is not! harmful. and con.' 
tains a.large amount of nutriment; allo that 
bitters'may have some medical quality whioh 
will neutralize the alcohol'whicb It conceals, .' 
etc. These theories are without confirma
tion in the observatioti of physicians. The 
use of beer is found to produce a species of 
degeneration (\f all the organs; profound 'and 
deceptive fatty depoBits, dimiDlshed circula
tion, condition of-congestion and perTersion 
of functional activities,' local inflammation 
of both the liver and kidneys, are oonstantly 
present. Intellectually a stupor amounting 
~lmost to paralyels arrests the reaaon,·chan,
mg' all the higher faculties into a m~re~
malis~J sensual,. selfish,' sluggish, vilrjed 
only With paroxysms of Inger that are s.enie
leBS and' brutal. 111' appearanoe<·th,,-,'beel'-
dr~ker m~:r be the p}cture of health,:¥~·jn 
reality hel 18 most Ino,pable of r8m8ting 
disease. A slight injury, a severe cold, :or a 
shock to the body or- mind will commonly 
provoke acute disease ~nding fataUy. - i~'- . 
, Oompared with inebriates who use ditfer- , . 
ent kinds of alcohol; he is more incurable 
and more g!lnerally diseased., The con.taut . 
use of ~r every day gives the Iystem;. ~o 
rec~peratlOn, but ste~ily lowers t~e v.ital 
forces. It is our obeervation that beer·drink-' 
i~g in th!s co~ntr,. produces .the very ~o~ett 
klDd of mebnetj, olosely allIed to· onmlDal. 
Insanity. The most dsngerou, class: of 
ruffians in our cities are -beer-drinkers.-
8cientijic·,4merican. . . !' 

", • I 



total abstinence to the first glass. So in 
~T~trqourse of sin, the longest step is at the 
~~ning •. ; It IS hard fo~ a m~n, who knows 
what is right, to begin a 'wrong course; but 
when.the course has been once begun, it is 
comparatively easy to continue in it. Such 

. iii the force of habit,. and sUQh the importance 
of avoidin~ the, first ~rong step. ' 

" BROTHER VELTHUYSEN requesta us to say 
~ the readers . of the RECORDER' that it is 
now more than three trimesters (nine months) 
!linea the Haarlem Ohurch elected a new clerk, 
Bro.' J. M. Spaan, Orangestraat,'?'£; Haarlem. 

, .", The 'circumstances connected with this 
, clinge, Bro. Velthuysen thin~, wip. explain 

why no report came from that ohurch to our 
General Oonference last fall, the former 
clerk' being in a bad mood toward the Sab-
bath cause. . Oorresponding Secretary of 

.. General 'Oonference, 'and otheu interested, 
will please notice this change. 

'. ARKANSAS has done herself credit in the 
, J,assage of an act amendatory of her late Sun

day law, by~which all people who observe the 
Sabbath are exem,t from' the penalties of 
S~(iay ,l~bor.. It w.ill,b.e remembere"- that 
the law: ,was amended in 1885, for the pur
pose,' 8l! it appeare; Qf stopping the Sunday 
traffic ot 'certain pa.rti~s who, claimed to be 
jews,'and'soc1iumed the right to keep opeD 

CO> ' .their .dmepiltable business on Sunday. But 
a .very short time sufficed to show,that the 

. ,. law was practically inoperative for the end 
" . sought; ahd that it worked hardshIps for 
, thoSe who conscientiously observed--the Sab:
''bath, and desired,. quietly, to purs:ne their 
legitiJ;llate labor on Sunday.' It is an' evi-

" d'~nce of ,the sincerity of these Arkansas law. 
makers that they nave so promptly corrected 
'the blunder of 1885; Last week, in our Bab. 
. bath R.efornulolfithit, itegavea little acconnt 
of the passage. Qf ~h~ 'bill. in the Senate. The 
following letter announces the paB!&ge of the 
bill in the House: ..--,-

of editing the Swedish month· we stop the work. The' work omay, indeed, 
ly, .u· .... l1,f1§·· almost all the original matter n be over with," but not so our responsibility. 
it, and the whole without assistance What is needed is a constant, generous infiow 
and then add the entire editorial work of funds-to the treasuries of Our Societies; 
of the, Hand" our Sabbath-school that their growing work may go, forward 

may well conclude that the with a steady, strong hand~ Back of this, 
'''nlITIZV' man. N everthelesa, he finds and necessary to it is· a deep and abiding love 

time to : a regular preaching appointment for that work; a love which, instead of re-
upon the , , WhICh he has done now ga~ding it. as something to be go~n rid 'of 
for years, without mterruption, as speedily and as easily as possible, will find 
except in attendance at Associfltions or ita joy in doing the Master's bidding. And for 
General Yet there are some this love of our work let us go one step 
people continue to regret that he has further back st~ll and get the spirit and love 
left the miktistry and settled in Alfred, where of God into our hearts, in boundless measure. 
so many o~ our ministers go to get-fat sal- Jesus bade his 4iaciples tarry at Jerusalem 
aries and allite of leisure I until they were filled with' the Holy Ghost. 

Oan it be that we went too soon from J erusa
lem? 

i 

VOLUMElv. of Our Sabbath Visitor closes 
with the is~ue of this week. All who Ilre In 
arrears to \the . close of this volume should 
give imm~diate attention to the matter. 
S~bscriptid~s . for next year shou~d ~lso be 
promptly Diade, the money accompanyIng the 
order if pos.ible. Our SalJoath Visitor should 
go into eiery Sabbath-school, in sUfficient 
numbers td, supply every family with a copy. 
We could mention some schools in whioh 
children take an extra copy for their neigh· 
bors who\ ~o not have. any such paper of 
their,own. i There are now less than 2,000 

, I 

copies of t~is paper taken. The list ought 
to be incre.ed to at least 3,000. With this 
number taken, and promptly paid for, it 
would be p~ssible, with the income from the 
Bliss fund \for this object, to make this al
ready excel~~mt paper one of the best chil
dren's papers in the land~ just what it ought 
tobe •• ' ' 

i -. 
NOT YET H OVER WITH." 

---
. AN OLD MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

., 
A brother in Shiloh, ·N. J., sends ·us the 

constItution of a sooiety, and some facts 
concerning it which' will be of interest to our 
readers. It was called." The Seventh-day 
BapUst Missionarv and Bible Society of the 
Oounty~of Oumberland, in the State of New 
Jersey.'" It was otganized in 1816, and seems 
to have disbanded about 1842. Eighty-six 
names'appear upon the books as' members 
during that time. Of these only five are 
still living: John T."Davis, 'now in his niIie
tj·sixth year was one otth& organic memo 
bers; Dr. George Tomlinson joined in 1833, 
Joseph P. Allen, in i~34,I. D. Titsworth 
and Horace B. Davis, in 1838. 

The first payment of money made by the 
society, so far as the"reoord shows, . Was $10, 
June 25, 1819. to Eld. Amos R. Wells, mis
sionary, for the benefit of the general mis
sion. In 1838 and i~ 1840, the Society 
paid .10 and .20, respecHvely, to aid in pro
moting OhristianityaDlong the Jews. 

Eld. John Davis, V. J)~ M., WIlS the tlrst 
Presiden.t of the Society; , Jacob West was the 
first 1st Vice President; Jedediah Davis, ihe 
first 2d Vice President; 9harles Davis, first 
Treasurer; John Swinney first Reoording Sec
retary; Ephriam Bonham, first Oorrespond. 
ing Secretary; and Oaleb Sheppard, Enos 
F. Randolph and' Phineas Ayars were the 
first Assistants. 

It will ,thus be seen that ou,r fathers of two 
generations ago, in Onmberland county, at 
least, ;were in ,th~ fron~ ranks of millsionary 
spirit and enterpriBe~ as it any wonder that 
out of that church, ~d out of that mission
ary atmosphere, came our first Ohina mis
sionary, Elder SOlomon Oarpenter? 
later came our missidnary to Palestine Dr. 
Wm. M. Jones, now of London? 'that later 
still the same church gave its p"lltor, 1l. 
H. Davis, and wife, to reinforce the Ohma 
mission? and that two years later it fur
nished our medical missionary, Dr. Ella F. 
Swinney? _, 
. We give below the "Preface" and" Con
stitution," aa kindly furnished by Bro. Mi· 
cajah Ayars: ' 

PREFAOE • , 
Notwithstanding the great things which 

have been.done, and ate still doing"through 
the agency of the British and Foreign, the 
American and the Russian Bible Socie· 
ties, in dllfusing ·the Scriptures of truth, in 
conjunction with the. various missions both 
foreign and domestic, now in actual opera
tion, there 'is still ample scope ·tor the . exer· 
cise of Ohristian benevolence, alid the great
est po88ible encouragement to come forth 
'" to the help of the Lord against the mighty." 

When we think of great ~mpires :t't.' reo 
maining under the influence of Mahometan 
imposition or pagan superstition, yea. thou· 
sands and tens' of thousands of immortal 
souls, 'each more precio'q.s than the 'whole 
material system, absorbed in ignorance re-

l.sp'eot:lDgthe way of salvation,' and totally 

of " holding ~o.rt~ the word of nie," in whiohWo~~'s M~~ '~oard~ of various evan· I 
almost all OhrIstIans are engaged. .. , 'gellclll denommatlODs. They cost but little' 

Impressed with the foregoing view of ; the and are euily Qbtain:ed.-. TheywiIlfeed. your, 
subject, we have adopted the following «:wn. souls ~ patting ioainto moreintima¥ reo 
stitutions and cheerfully cast our bread upon lations with that great life-current Which 
the waters. believing that the Lord will per- flows from the heart of Ohrist to the Birt-aick 
form his promise that it shall be seen after bodies of-- his su1fering da~ghters of' ~arth. ' 
~any days, even when the he~t~en s~all be Hav~ you lost .tr8C~ o~,your p~rBe, they will j 
gtven to the Redeemer U for hIS mherltance, find It for you, and will, by ,'nrtue of their'i 
Rnd the uttermost parts of the ear.th for, his' magnetic charm" loose the' strings of· that ;, 
p088ession." Should the Lord in his' mercy purse,) and, aided by sanctified hearts, will' 
crown 'th~ united endeavors.to _the facilitat- put your fingers unerringly upon the Lord's i 
ing of this' delightflll event, HeaTen will money still lying there. ',, . , 

rejoice, and in that joy we may -hQpe to be The Missionary Link is the o~gan of the 'I 

favored sharers. ' 
" Union Missionluy.Society, bi-monthly, priCe 

OONSTITUTION. 50 cents. Mias S!iraJi Daremus.",Oorrespoild. 
ARTIOLE I.-This Society shall be styled, ' . E 1 t St N Y Wi 

The S th d B t · t ..... . ding Secretary, 47 • 2 s ., • .; 'Om· 
even - ay ap IS mISSIonary an 'DT. 1. ~ DT. -d . n.. J[{ • 

Bible Society of the Oounty of Ollmberland, a~8 "O'flfj £'Or "~~Jn" an y ... f' . uszon I 

in the State of lTew Jersey. . A,eld, have been uDlted and are now pub. ! 
ARTICLE 2.-' Any person shall be admissi- lished at, 23 Oentre St., N.,Y., under the: 

ble to membership by paying the sum of auspi(}es of tha fiv~ W! F~ M., organizationB , 
fifty c~nt~ in advance. and. subscribing ~() the of the P~esbyterian Ohurch; Children~s W'Ork I 

OonstItutIOn and paymg the same s~m .an. For Children is the juvenile paper monthly. 
nually for the support of. the, InstItutIOn. . ".'. .'.' , 
O?ntributions of a larger or smaller amo~nt Life and L'/,gh~ 18 the ~lsslonary orgall of 
WIll be thankfully receIved., I the Oongregatlonal women, 60 cents, ~onth-

ARTICLE 3.-Any person paying, the sum ly, Sec. 1, Oongr~gational .Hou~, ~acO!l 
of ten dollars at one time and complying St., Boston; The IJayspring, juvenile, 20 
wi~~ the rules of this ~ocietJ:, sh~ll have the cents~ Mission' Studies is .iss~ed by fhe 
prmlege of memooz:shIp ~urIng hfe. ", Board of the Interior (Oongregation 1), , 

ARTICLE ~.-:Thls .SoCIety shall meet: on monthly 25 cents Sec. W. B. M.,I. 53 1 
second FIrst.day In November and May; . " !" . '. 

and at their meeting in November . annUl~lly Dearborn St ••. 0hI9Qgo; The Help'''f} Hana: 
choose b1.ba.llots,. or Qtherwise, one Presid~nt, is the organ of the Baptiat women" ~o cents, : 
two Vice Presid~:nts, a Treasurer, a Record· monthly, W. G. Oorth,ell, ~ionary RooDls, i 
ing !lnd.a Oorresponaing Se~retary; and three Tremont Temple, Boston;,Littls Helpers, i 
ASSIstants-who shall constItute the Board of. -] 20 t. fTfJ.A rr~_~hen 'Wi ,: 
Managers,-a majority of whom shall have JUV~Dl e~ .~n s, .L TW, J:I.fSUh, '. oman s , 
power to form by-laws for themselves, and FrMnd IS publIshed by the Methodist wom- : 
call special meetings of ~he Society by ad",er- en, contains a ohjldren's 'department, I 
tisement, a~d tra~sact all. busi~ess tha~1 is monthly, 60 cents, Miss Pa1lline J. ,Wilden, ~ 
~~~~t4erwise provIded for In this Oonstltu· ~6 B~oomfield St, Boston; ~ . ~vang6l is ' 

A ~ 5 T' h ri'd . h' b Issued by the women of the UnIted Breth· AnTICLE .-' e cl"eSl ent, or In IS a -, . .' . l 
sence or at his request~' the next seni,or officer ren Church; MJs8Ionary. ,Journa " by the 
shall preside in all meetings of business. All Lutherans; The. Advocate IS th~ org~n of the 
oF-ders tor money~ on the ~re!lBUrer, sh~l be Friends, lYhich ia the yonnge,at .q( the. Mis
s~gned by the actIng Irresldent, and counter· sionary S~ieties, organizeci:in 1881, their I 

SIgned by the Secretal'Y. ' ." .. ,. work being still in a formative. period, Ea. 
, ARTICLE 6:- Any' vacancy occurpng ther T. Prichard Oor.' seC. 56 Wabash 

amongst the officers mther by death or re- . . .' . ..' 
moval, the Board shall have power to elect Ave., Ohlcago. ,The p~b~cation of ~he ol~
one or more (as the case be) to supply the est 01 all Ellropean. sooletle,s, orgamzed In 

vacancy till the next ann,ual'meeting. 1834, 8l"e the Female Missiooar,' In,telligBn
ARTICLE 7.-The Treasurer shall keep: a cer, monthly, and the MiBsionary, Pages, 

book, and regularly' ente! the ~ames of ~ll the juvenile paper, Miss R. 4. We~b, Oor. 
the members of ~hls Soclety) With the s~m Sec. 267 VauxhiIi Bridge Road London 
eRch one hath p&ld, and keep an account' of' . '- '. .' ,.' .' 
~ll the mo~ey, Bibles, or other property that S. W., England. Let 8OC~tle~ sub8~m~ for 
he may rece~ve, arid also of the expeIiditu~s any of these. .The, Woman 8 .. M~l(\nar'y 
of the Society or,of the Board of Mallage~s, Board8 also pubbsh many leafi~,tj,,- 80 oh9!lP 
(as the case may :00) an~ submit his·book a~d and so helpful- that. Qur :wo~, .~Qnli:Jo 
vou~hers ii? the mspectlOn ot the Board at themselves a favor to get them;, read them, 
theIr meetings and lay the same before the . , '. - -
Society at their stated meetings. . I and· send. them 00. for so~~ on~ ~ to ~. 

ARTIOLE ·8.-The. Recording Secretary ~ny Boa~, upo~ cR;Il, WIll g~ve a .prmted 
shall keep a book in which' this Oonstitution l18t of ~helr publicatIOns. ,The Annual Be· 
shall be recorded with the by·laws whioh pOrts of theSe Boards ad! also of great value. 
may be' enacted, ~d the names of all t~e Our own Annual Reporlis ahouldbe read by 
me~bers of the Soo~ety, and record the pr~. our women. Our REOORDER should find no 
ceedmgs of thls Soclety, or of the Board, as . . . ' 
the case may reqUlre, and be ready to make cold shoulders, but ~mly mterested readers, 
report of the same to th~ Socittty at their who will thUB post t~emaelves.as to the con- ' 
stated meetings. 'I dition of' our own mi,.iQnary interests. 

ARTIOLE 9.-The Oorreaponding Secreta..·. 1'" ' th r 1 

ry shall under the direotion of this Society or If _yo~ please, etus .suggest one 0 , er me 
their r~presentatives, ,maintain intercourse of readIng, the beautiful gems penned' by 
with otller missionary or Bible societie~, our dear ,old friend, Mrs. Lucy O~penter. 
w.hic~ are at a distance,. and lar aI! commu~ These, had she not expressly de8i~ s~ould 
~llcatlons .befor~ the Soclety at theIr respec~- never see reprint, should have been put into 
Ive meetIngs. ' more tangible alid more acce88ible'shape 

ARTIOLE 10.-N 0 appropriations . of the fil' . B . to ~h . 
funds of this Society shall be made without than RECORDER 68. . ut, tarn ~.. em, 
the approbation of a maj~rity of the ~e~· all of ~ou who. can. Select f~om a~ongst 
bers present at one of theIr state'd meetIngs, them, it you will, her papers on "Glimpees 
except thEt' Society at . said ~eetings sh~ll of Domestic Life in Ohina," of which there 
vest the, B~ard of Managers wlth authorlty are nine, possibly more, beginning WithRi. 
to approprIate the same.. . .-! OORDER of April 4, 1850. 'She ",u the 

ARTICLE nt-Any member of thIS soclety . , " 
shall have lIberty to withdraw at any time, queen of. the pen· ~mong8t all ~u,rwom~n. 
by signifying the same to. the Treasurer; :l.Dd A rereadmg of . these pape~8, Wl'ltten 80 long I 

paying up his arrearages If any ~here ~e. I ago, ~ay, be o~ Itself suffiCIent to a~~en a 
'ARTICLE 12.-No alteratIOns In this Oonl- keen Interest In our Ohma field iii It' II to· 

sti~~tions sh91~ be made, unless reduced t? day. Interest your daughters in tlie'reading I' 

WrItIng ~nd laid before the SOCIety at a statr of 'them, while' those' of you who knew her 
ed meetIng, and appro,ved by three·fourtm t·n r· that b thO d hi' , 
of the members present. , are s I IVlng.. '1 18 ou e mean& 

, , a double, good, may~ be accomphshed-a 

NUMBER I.' 

love for the memory of this dear . woman, 
I " 

and ~ acquaintance made with' t~e beauty 
in the spint,' in i the thought, in: the' word, 
88 her words slipped gracefully' 'from her .. 
pen, as it also tripped with' grace >bICk' and . 
fortn,u:pon her . 'Said a lad:y:6f rare 
intelligence, . uncommon ~uaintance 
with books .people,·when apeak-
ing to a' young friend' of' her old. time and 
much beloved Mrs. O~nter, ,U If 
you could do : bitere.t your you:ag pe0-

ple in Lucy writings, you would 
Sat'ba1;h~)j.eeJ'in~rtdo Ii. good you mightdonothiDgmore 

, yet feel thli~ JOU 'have done 
York. But few writers 
lew ~rpaIs -"er." 

, ' 

reading ,of papell with a 
by a more' inforoiaI ' discus· 
'therein ctintainetJ, or of 
out 'of them. ' 'Your child 

1p.t;el'El8te:c;l in' these studieS iii which 
pelrte~~~ lesso~s. So..m. joa ~lr 

UlUllUll too, in '!fork, evea 
yo:u~~--pQt, u~your 

'~~qp:je,tba'~' win oO~IU;Ot.~uaint-



DEACON C.B. LEWIS. of that commuuioation. oonsis~d mainlY of SiDglUg~ but, there ~as Mrs~ Maria Reyes Hernandez, of, Veti'.leaJ 

YUlnlTllti llH4:111\.1\;lll by bro~er Morton are some good speaking besides. in- the province of Psliar, pel Rio, has ~U8t 
Olinton R. Lewis was born in Soio,. ~e- Be,ren·tlt.l!lav Adventist brethren who reo A large olass received. presents for learning died at the age of 138 years. . : 

O'ony Co., N. Y., -Nov. 30, 1838, and dledlu White's so-called visions as a all the ., Golden Texts'~ of the past quarter. It is aeml·officialy stated that tberelations 
.... I Oh' ill F b 5 between Austria and Russia are so much: im-"Oook County Rospita , lcagO, ., _ e • , and practice, :,and who differ A still larger class received presents for gen- proved that it· is no 19nger expected ~hat 

1887, in the 49th year of his age. . vi.sionists "in regard to their eral attendance and good, 'behaTior; . while Austria would make a ~UBsian occupation 
When quite young, Brother LeWIS we~t to ~, sanctuary" and other fatal one girl, Miss Myers, received a special prize Bulgaria a casuslJelli. , . 

Jive with Deacon E. R. CraJ?dall, of LIttle most ardently hope that ·the for perfect' attendanoo and behavi~r. _ Every The Vossiscke' Zeitung' has a' dispatch 
Genesee, N. Y., where he gr~w to manhood. made plain for the speedy union member of the school received a prize in the from Moscow sayi~g that the Indian au~or~ 
III bl·S youth he Bought and fou.nd Ohrist the 11 t I 'th Of h f f h t . ti f ities have concluded to extend the Quetta exe en peop e WI UB. S ape 0 re res men s, consls ng 0 oranges, Bail way to Northwest Afghanistan in ~der 
Saviour of sinners, an~ yubh~ly expres~ed of them hold opinions different nuta and Gandies. A large crowd, chiefly to secure an.outletfor British commerce in 
his faith in him by umtmg WIth the FirSt from ourg some points; but $,10 few friendly relatives of the scholars; were present as Oentral Asia, and that the Czar has sent a 
-Genesee Seventh .day Baptist Ohurch, then oOllIelrenCel.!· wonld go a long way in r~conoil-. spectators.' number of Russian officers to Afghanistan to 
under the pastoral care of the late Thomas and effeotiug a harmonions , -We sincerely hope and trust that this investigate the mat~er. . ' 
B. Brown. In 1861 he enlisted in the army, if we are not greatly mistaken, sohool, under the blessing of the great Head Mr. Gladstone has written a letter in 
ana becoming disabled, after six months' h h -.' f th h h' d d nl,"n which he says he believes that many members 
• , not distant w en t e. i 0 e c urc , ~ay pro n~ gO? res "" of the House. of Oommons are ignorant of 
service, he was disoharged. In February, Sabbath.keepers Will all be- among the familles who enJoy ItS oppor the fact that .down to the time of the union 
1865 in that hour of the country's greatest the way. I am now in receipt of tunities., The children have certainly been with England the Irish Protestants were the 

-need: he agai,n enlisted and served till the an Adventist minister, now much benefited by their attendauce' and the most prominent supporters of Irish nation-
nlose of rthe war. After the war he· came them, stating that it is his sol- 'officers and teachers have found it ~ be good- ality. The ~l1tter adds: "~~ey no~ ~ve 

t M· t th t 0 leans . ..' an opportumty of supportmg natIOnalIty West, firs to mneso a, ence 0 r 'emn con that serious ohanges await them,as mdiVIduals, and fo~ our httle within safe bounds, giving peaQa to ~and 
Neb., thence to North Loup, Neb. his people, in the near future. And this is &nd comfort'to the whole kingdom." 

His church relations .were asfollows: F!rst a feeling by no means local, but is every- This church has received another member 
Ge~eBee, N. Y., New Auburn, Minn., Carl- where m~*fest wherever this people are by letter, and we hope that several others 
ton Minn., Orleans; Neb., and North Loup, found. It is certain that nothing but, the who are members of sister churohes will soon 
Neb. In February, 1879; he was appointed Word oUije living God can meet the wants connect themselves with'us. 
a.nd ordained deacon of the Orleans Seventh- of the hunian heart, and no body of people There are many of the evangelioal church~ 
day Baptist Church, which he served faith- can hold t4gether long without Ii living and es of Ohicago and VIcinity that are now en-
in1ly in this capacity, while he remained Almighty ~aviour. joying times of refreshing. Many have late-
there. 'A. MoLEARN. ly' professed conversion.' Brethren Moody 

Brother Lewis was a very pleasant man, I. _ .. and Murphy are doing a good work for 
beloved by his generalacquaii1tances as well I CORRECTION, Chril!ltianity, and for temperance as well. 
3.B by those more intimate with him. As a 1 God speed them in the~r labors! 
Christian he was faithful, always showing In conse:quen.ce of the shortness of time 
his interest in th!;l prosperity of the Master's gi.veu, andl'the necessary haste in prepa.ring 
kingdom. He leaves a wife and four.chil- the lesson; helps for the Helping Hand, I 
dren in sad bereavement, to mourn the lOBS find that sbme en-ors have crept in the notes 
of a noble and affectionate husband and fa- prepared 1:Jy me. In t1i6 notes on the leSBon 
there The church, also, has lost. an earnest of Feb. 12~h, commenting on Gen. 15: 9, the 
worker, and the communIty an upright ma.n. following iquestion is asked: "Is there not 

His body was brought'home for interment. some sign*cance in the fact that the age of 
The funeral was held at the Seventh· day each anim~l to .be sacrificed was three years, 
Baptlst church'at North Loup, February 9th, the length! of time that Ohrist was bodily on 
at 2 o'clock P. M. The house, which will earth?" ! It was in my mind to ask "if the 
Beat about three hundred, was crowded. Six ages of . the animals were Dot typical of the 
I)f the brethren, who were deacons, or had three year~ of Ohrist's ministry in the flesh." 
~rved churches in that capacity, acted as :. F. O. BUBDIGK. 
hearers. The choir, which had formerly been 
led by Bro._ Lewis; but now led by Bro; J. 
H. Babcock, and ;8ssisted by T. Martin 
Towne, of Ohicago, presented some very fine 
selections, and rendered them in an exceed
-ingly impressive manner. The sermon was 
by the pas_tor, from 1 John 3: 2. . 

After the funeral, some twenty. five car· 
1'ir.ges and ~gons :followed our departed 
brother to'hill last- resting -place. We 
gJad to have. known Brother Lewis; glad to' 
have had his counsel and example; glad that, 
by the graCe of God, he was enabled to.¥9W 
most olearly the power, of Ohristian faiii to 
8ustain in sickness and great Buftering, and 
we believe he ianow enjoying the aSsociation 
of the blessed. G. J. C. 

, GROWTH IN GRACE. , 

J. W. M. 

Dome,tIc. 
The Hon. E. R. Hoar has resigned the 

presidency of the board of overseers of Har-
vard College. • 

The Allegheny, Pa., tanners who struok 
three weeks ago fo~ an advance of twenty. 
five cents per day, have, decided to resume 
work at the old wages. . , 

William T. Brigham, a prominent lawyer 
of Boston, Mass., has been arrested, charged 
with e~bezzling '17,000 from the estate of 
two ladies, his personal friends. -

A fire OU Staten Island, o~used by a li~ht
ning stroke, February 18th, consumed thIrty 
thousand bales of CQtton, and destroyed 
other prc>perty, valued ~n all at '350,000. 
, A span of the iron btidge over the Genesee 
River at Rochester, N.: Y., on Oourt Street, 
was carried away by the wind on Friday last, 
and several persona· -were thrown into the 
rivel and drowned. . L. - . 
, ID'the Lower Hou~ ~the KiMollti Legilla .. 
tore the joint resolution proTidinB. -that the 
queation of prohibition be subl,llltted to a 
vote of the people of the state has geen passed 
by a vote .of 76 to 53. .-
. The great rolling-mill at Wheatland, Plio., 
is being- repaired by Pittsburg capitalists, and 
wiJl be converted into an immena~ pipe-iron 
mill. Members of the. firm have arranged 
for-s large amount of ~~. . 

,At the Seventh·day Baptist parsonage. in Inde, 
pendence, N. Y., Feb. 15, 1887, by Eld. H. D. 
Olarke, GEORGE N.-BLOSS andMARTBAE. BAl!IIE'l"l', 
both of Independence. 

DIED. ' 
In the tOWll-of Wilt, Allegany county. N. ~., 

ERASTUS BROWN, aged 74 years. Mr. Brown was 
known as one of the early settlers of this oounty, 
where he bad spent the greater part of his life;' His 
death occurred Feb. 2. 1887. Funeral and burial at 
Allentown.' 4 B. E. F. 

In the town of Wirt, Allegany county, N. Y., 
Dec. 13, 1886, :A.CHSA MESBENGER RANDOLPH, in the 
78th year of her age. When a child she moved with 
ber parents from Scott, N, Y., to the place whe~ 
the remainder of ber life was spent. 'In her youth 
She gave her healt to God. and was baptized by Eld. 
John Greene. and became one of the constituent 
member3 of the Seventh.dar Baptist Ohurch atRich 
bur!l. In 1883 she was marrIed to John R. Randolph, 
who., with· two children. survives ber. 'Tlie re
maiDa were interred at Nile. During her life, Sister 
Randolph was a consistent and etemplary Ohrlstian, 
and, at the approach of death. gave evidence that 
her faith was not exercised in vain, for she seemed 
wailing anxiOusly to receive her reward. The words 
of Paul, :a Tim. 8 : 7, aeemed specially appropriate, 
and were chosen as a text for her funeralaervice. 

B. E. F. 

wiLLIAlI HABIlI80N MolNTYBE died at ; West 
Edmeston, N. Y .. Feb. 11, 1887. The deceased was 
subject to tIts, from which he died. He bad gone te 
the woods to haul logs, when he was taken siCk and 
JlIII!IIed away almost immediately. He was 78! vears 
of age. ' C. lI.. B. 

In the Willard Asylum, N. Y., Feb..12, 1887, IVA, 
wife of Stephen P. Coats, about 87 or 88 years old. 
She had been deranged nearly ten years;and bad 
been in ·tbe asylum about six years. She -was 
brought to Whitesville for her funeral and burial. 
Feb. 15th. She has left a. .husband and one daughter. 

J. K •. 

At Milton JuncUon, Wis .• Feb. 10. 1887. Mrs. 

... THE I York Seventh-day Baptim Church 
holds regular services in Room No. S. y: 1(. 
O. A. Building, comer (th Avenue and S84.81' en-

t ~ 

trance on 23d St, (Take elevator.) Divine senice 
at 11 A. M..' Sabbath school at lUG A.. H. ~_ 
geq are cordially :welcomed, and any friendiiD&tie 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to~. 
tend the iemce. " .... -' i 

, • ~ 'I 

.... CHIOAGo MiluOlf.-lliIeioJl :Bible ICiool It: 
_the Paci1lc Garden IfiBsion Rooml. 'Obi1Jier Of ,",all 
Buren St. and (til A.venuetevery8a~'~' 
at 2 o'clock. - Preaching at 8 o'clock. A.ll8ehbUb
keepera in the city, over the·Babbadl.an .oOrdiAUy 
mvited to attend. 

or THE Oommittee appointed by. the _ ~l 
Conference to correspond with inte~ted peiIoM tn 
referenCe, to the Sabbath queetion, pd with. reref
ence to our work as -Sabbath reformers, Ii u tOl, 
lows: . i)".'., ~ , 

O. u. Whitfold, Westerly, R. I. I ' 

Perie F. Rand9lph, Lincldaen Centre; N: Y; 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
-E. M. Dunn, Milton, WiII.-
Preston F .. Randolph,, Salem, ·W. -Va.· 
It will be se'e~ that ihls commi*~ is' made up ~f 

one memberfor each of the fi.-e AHOt'.iatiODi. No"'. ' 
if our people who know of any who arein~.· 
will.end the names and address of such perIOD. or _. I 

persons, either to the chairman of the commit., or 
to the member of the cOmmittee in whoM ~ 
tion such person or' persons would JIlOd ~y 
belong, they will greatly aid the committee; BBd.the 
cause of truth. . . 

The names of all persons who wouid wish·to~
respond in the SWedish language; :ahowd be l8Jlt"jo 

, I 

L. A.. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . . 1 . 

O. U. WmTJ'OBD, ~.: 

IF PERSONS in Milton, WlB., and TiclDity, who 
;'n&y wish to procure copies'of the new book, Bab, 
bath alld Sunday, by Dr. Lewil, or Il"Ulben of the 
Seventh day B&ptist-Qu~rly; and otlIer ~~. . : 
ciety publications, will fiDd thea 0lI IIalIi at the a&ore 
of Robert Williama, in the care of F. O. DiDm. . i-

• i 

... PLEDGE CARD8 and printed enwlopll fOJ all 
who will 1188 -them in milking ~ ooatdIJu
tiOJl8 to either the 'l~ Society or MiMi"'" t5C
ciety, or boUl, will be furnithed, free of .olIup, 9n 
application to the &Bh.'l'JI'~ AllNd (}en. 

tre, N. Y. 

FlOI TJIB "BBllJiIN FIELD." 

Growth!in grace is something that belongs 
only to O~ristians. A man having never 
tasted thefgrace of God can never grow.!n it. 
But a. manlwho has t~e grace of God wrought 
in his hea~t, must gro:w lU it, il.ne abid~ in 
Ohrist, ori else he will lose this precions gem. 
The grace'; of God in the hearlia of Ohristians 
is~~ethel rising'sun, which at first !sdim, 
but ~or.,.ses in illuminating pbwer until it 
reach. ItIJ,merid,ian heIght of glory; BO with 
the -OhrUjtian, who has the grace of God 
planted hi his heart. At first it is feeble, 
gradually I; d~velops untIl it reaches its full· 
ness in t~e time to come. And as the rising 
snn scatt~rs the- darkness of night, so the 
grace of ~lod, as it develops in the hearts of 
men, di~)els the gloom of life into a perfect 
day, w1!-iqh will lUcrease in radiance as we 
draw n~ the borders of the oth~r world. 

The storm of Feb. 11th, thronghout tlie 
country, was one of the severest of the season. 
Ice gorges, floods from rain' and melting 
snows, and terrific winds, callaed much dam
age to dwellings, business houses, and rail 
road property, and the 1088 of· some human 

Lutif'8. TIIoill'; 8h6'ft1rthe yonn~ daurhter of 
B; 1'. and HatUe ·C. 'OJai'ke, born in Chicago, D1., 
July 1, 188fl. ShE was married to Mr. Auy M. 
Thorpt ·Feb. 24, 1886 .. She leaves an iofan;. ·!On 
fOllrteen days old, an a1feetionate husband' and & 
large cIrCle' of relativeeand friends to. mourn their 
lOse. She professed religion in the winter of' 188(, 
and was baptized by Dr. Goodspeed into the Baptist 
church of which he Will thQ. pllltor, in Chicago. 
Though very cheerful and even jovial in tempera· 
ment, she was firm in her religious- prinCiples and 
was univ!!rsa1ly beloved by those who knew her .. 
A very large audience gathered at her funeral. 
whiCh was addressed, brietly. by the writer. i from 
Psa. 90 : 12. .. 80 teach us to number our days that. =================::;=;=. 
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.'~ : . 

To tlle Bditor of the 8Al1l1U'B BicoJwRll: 

We are having very. calm, cold weather, 
with about a foot or 14 inohes of snow and 
good sleighing. As a general thing, there 
is but little lliokness. ' 

y o. w. P. . 
I • lives. - . 

It is stated that a number~of Engliahmen 
have reoently been eircruathig 'throngh: .penn· 
sylvani~t~ Ohio, llJinoa· and ;K.ntupkj, pur
chaaiUg J19lseS. Th~ meu, are. Ptllieved to 

New York. be~ ieC.i'et· Menta sent ont by the English gov-
ADAMS CENTRE. ~mmenUo secure hol'!l8s for uSe in *e 

At our itown-meeting, held the 15th inst., of war. 
the. chief finterest was the lioense question.. . A cave has been discovered in the town of 
Last.yeari a goodly number of ladies attend- Sharw, Marshall :C~nty, _Tennessee, in 

whicl1, thus far, have bef;ln found two hu
ed the pqlls, and, with' no-license tickets in man' sk~leton8, *_500 or ,'600 in gold and 
their haMs, Iaboredpersonally with the silver, some 8ilverware~ and other valuables. 
wters, ahd furnished a free dinner' to all It is supposed to have been tpe . rendezvous 
who -wodld partake. Thus reinforced, we of a band of"guerrillaij, during the war, and 
ohanged ; a previous adverse majority to perhaps 'of, a band ofrobberspreviolls to that 

d time. - I 

eighty.tw;.o for no·license, and secure· Mrs. Hetty Green, ~f New York, went to 
majority !,f the excise board. Oonseque~tly, Philadelphia from NeW" York. ,Feb. 18th, de· 
no licen~s were granted In the town'the posited tl,OOO, 000 in Philadelphia and 
past yeat to either druggist or hotel . As Reading Railroad securitiea nnder the reo 
the time lfor town-meeting' approached this quirements of the reOrganization plan. - A 

New York inn, to wh,m Mra. Green applied; 
year, in~ny Savage threats were floa.ting in WIlIIlWU to cl:arge'~er'lOO to· ~n8fer: her 
the air td; the effect that if the ladies were at I~DnriitielljbutMiL Green replied that she 
tbe~pollsl they would see. trouble. . But' QII could go .. w Philadelphia 'and .back lorU, 
they coujd "see no reason why .. man's wife and ahe did ,80, ~g.: her securities in a 

, hi h satch~l. . . - ' 
ordabgh~;er might not accompany ,m w ere nreii.~' 
it-w1I8 pr~.per .for him to go, they t~ed ont . The wheat crop of ~th Australia sh?wa 
in grea~r force tha~ they did ·the J~ be- a 8urplna of 176,000 tbu. " '. 
fore. . Tbe. 'renlt "'&8, that, tho~gh a very .. Alchbi,bop, Oroke, ~f. 'Dnb~n,'. ·ad!ooat.ea 
large 'fote' was polled,· .... e had ODe of the the non-payment of taxee, WIth .... hIch· he 
q~ietelt ·pleaaa.ntest tOwn.metltings eTar _ys the government buys police bludgeons. 
held iii. ' and •. no·license majority of .' Two American mialJona:riea . 

ilJl,crealle of 50 jler cent on lut year'ir palled 'from. Mon .. tir",Tnrk~YJ on, chiU'itH 

N: W. 
Ii1 Attica, . Harper county, Kan., at the residence 

of her son. S. BUrdick, Jan. 16, 1887, PRUDENCE. 
wife of-the late Samuel Burdi~k. of Hartsville.N. 
Y aged 771.ea1'll, 9 months and 25 days. '~Annt 
P~d'y "uDlted with the Hartsville Se~enth-day 
BaptISt Church in 1885, ang. was a~ earnest ~hris. 
tian until death called her up higher, where she 
could more fully realize the glories Of. that tileeaed 
home in which !he had such perfect f81th. She was 
a great lover of the Word of God, especilillyenjoy· 
iD~ the 16th Psalm, often telling her children that a 
"-Olce once spoke to her 88ying. "Read the 16th 
Psalm·" It was read at the funeral. Bermon from 
1 Pe~ 1 : 3, 4.. The home of- her birth was in 
OrleaDi county, N. Y., where she resided until. her 
marriage. Then she accompanied her husband to 
SteulM:n county. and was ever a true 'and devoted 
wife and mother. .Nfter the death of her husband, 
she spent her remaining years with one (If her SOJl8, 
and went With him and family to, Kan88a in 1879. 
A Kansas paper saY8,'" 'Gl'8llilmother' BUrdick. as 
we alllovOO to call Jisr, was truly great in Iill that 
makes a bumble servant of the Master great. The 
cry of pain or Builerinl, even from a. Ilird of the 
field sdrred her breast with pUy; and to &ford re
lief ~a8'her earnest endeavor. She eoJlid not hear of persons in want without de1ising some means to 
show them that they were not forgotten. witho'!t 
giving some subs&aDiial token of &r:ue sympathy. Thill 
WII8 hel" happy mission. aDd :ne_veI did ~ 81ea shine 
With a truer luaW' :nor 1VU her spirit more con· 
tented than when perlol'lllh!g _ theae mUe acta. of 
eliarUy and love. An inatanbe 11 menUoned, 'whi~ 
well iliumtel her ,will-1IOftl' aDd' loyalty kl' her 
faith.· Like mOlt of the 'dames of former Wnee, ahe 
was addicted to the Jl8B ot to~. .She ~e 
conTlnCed';of r the • weed's' polluting' fD1lueDCe, and 
reIIOlm to 'use it'no moie. Andue falthfullykept 
that resolve. Tholl~lo1a.:1 to her eh~ fhe. 
could speak with pnue of· .those :who ;WOr.Shiped at 
the altar of other chu:rches. In. __ deatfi, . she 
showed the Same firui.'faith tQt had carried her 
through life; Thleeof· herchlldlen ~in to mo~ 
her 1_,. Matilda HMley, ' 8ylftRer. and WJ11iaIII. 
Burdick.". - ,I 

ma.jority;. ,We praiie the Lorct· A. B. P. ~J~!~buting' boo~' tD'f~f,hi~1 .ag,'~iDatl 
F&lDUAi-'Y 18, 1887. Th~ &~arian rifle.:~.ctory at": Amberg nimwtv 

nU.olt. . worki~ ,with fev~rishhaste on .. 
orde~' It -.aupplies .. ~pei'ters one regI-
ment eVer! week. . -" . .' 
, T·b.e Nor.l1 . Gau,tte., of Ber~in _'s 

1fill; be !lg&lU --dis
a· ma·

. . I eooietlaBform8d 
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. BY ]U.RGABET SID~EY. 

her lips -tight, ,and 

DEAD IOULS. 

UNANSWERED PI!YEI. 

BY VIBGINU. B, HABlUION. 

A~t the frozen face 
Of earth, ! lay my own, 

And 88ftly pleading, make 
My longing known. 

Sweet mother earth, give me, 
I beg, one liUle spray 

Of perfumed flower to cheer 
This wintry day. -

I 

She answers not, nor opes 
Her eyes. But well I know 

That Nature's heart still beats. 
Beneath the snow. 

Then, of the etream I ask 
One water-lily bud; 

To deck the dreary hour. 
The ice-bound flood 

Makes no reply, nor stirs 
His crystal sheet, but now 

I well, that still, deep down, 
His life tides flow. . 

My Spmt eft, on wings 
_ Of some iinpatiellt prayer, 
Soars up to hiaven's gate 

And ciamolll there. 

And though no opening door 
Lets me his countenance see, 

I know my Father's love 
Yet burmi for me-: 

'J -1~.' 

, 
PIOTEST ABU TBSTIIDliY. 

DO IT NOW. 

This is for you, boy. and girls, It i. a bad 
habit, the habit of putting off. If you have 
something that you are to do, do it now; then , 
it will be done. That is one adv!Ultage: ' 
If you put ~t 0:1!, very likely you will forget 
it anJ not do it all; or els~wh8t for. you is I 

almost as bad..:-you win not forget, b~t keep , 
thinking of it and dr~ing it, and io, as it I 

were, be doing-it all the time. "The val
iant never taste death but once; "never but 
once do the alert and BCti~e ~ave- their work 



DO.f NOW., 

lopula,~ liitntt. 
~ELEGBAPH Hi OHiN A.-During the hoa
tilities with France~n: 1884, the Oelestial" 
Govornment appears to have become aw~e 
for the first time of the fact that by the ald 
{If the telegraph it is possible for a central 
administration to keep a much firm!,!r con· 
trol over provincial authorities. Thls fun
~amental fact having once been realized, the 
authorities are busily engaged in extending 
fines in all directions between Pekin and the 
great provincial towns. The material is all 
purohased either in England or Denmark, 
but the work of constrnctlOn is carried out 
almost entirely by the Ohinese themselves. 
The first lines were built by Danish engineers 
and workmen, but the'Ohinese proved. them
selves such apt pupils, that in a very sholt 
time they felt competent to dispense with 
the aid of the Danes.; It iDay be hoped that 
the manifold advantages of telegraphs will 
become so evident to the Ohinese as not 
only to induce them to extend the wires 
throughout their yast and populout empire, 
but also to pay some little more attention 
than they have ever yet done to the many 
other little dodges whi9~ outer barbarians 
would be only too pleased to put them up 
to. S. -..... 

NEW TEETH IN OLD AGE.-There are sev
.eral cases on' record of aged people cutting 

. a new set ~f teeth. In the last century the 
Hon. Edward Progers died in bis ninety
sixth year "of anguish vf cutting teeth, he 
having cut four new teeth, and' bad several 
ready to cut, which so infiatlled his gums 
that he died thereof." There are many other 
instances on record of old people who were 
more fortunate than this, and who cut com
plete sets ofo teeth after having reached the 
time of life when they could only expect to 
be toothless. In some cases this third set of 
teeth appeared after the old person had been 
WIthout a tooth for twenty yeareor Il!ore. . _. 

ACCORDING to a recent calculation the 
amount of paper annually made in the world, 
from all kinds of material, is 1,800,000,000 
pounds, of which half is used for printing 
purposes; a sixth for writing purposes, and 
the remaillder for miscellaneous purposes. 
For government p1:lrposes,200,000,000 pounds 
are used; forinstr~ction, 180,000,000 pounds; 
for commerce, 240,000,000 pounds; for in
dustrial manufacture, 180,000,000 pounds; 
for private correspondence, 1,000,000 pO\lnds, 
and for printing, 9,000,000. These 1,800,-
000,000 pounds are produced in 3,960 mauu
factories, e'P-ploying 90,000 men and 181,-
000 women. . 

---
TREATMENT OF WHOOPING OOUGli.-The 

following method of disinfection of sleeping 
and dwelling apartments and clothes is rec-
4lmmended by M. Mohn in the treatment of 
whooping cough. It is said 'to cure the 
cases immediately. . The children are washed. 
and clothed·in clean. articles of dress, and 
removed to another part ~f the town. The 
bedroom and sitting room or nursery are 
then hermetically sealed; all the bedding 
playthings, and other articles that cannot be 
wa~hed are exposed. freely in the room, in 
WhICh sulphur is burnt in the proportion of 
twenty-five grammes: to the cubic meter of 
s~ace. The room·remains thus charged 
WIth sulphurous acid for five hours, and is 
then freely ventilated. The children return 
t~e. same day, and IIlay sleep and play in the 
dlSltlfected room.-Lancet. ,,-

Are we students of the lessons of 
history P we daily trace the progress of 
the hnman to decipher the obsoure past 
of the gr~t nations of the earth, to mark 
their develo~ment, to follow the ever-widen
ing range of intellectual thought, to discern 
everywhere f the stream of life broadening 
slowly dow~l with the course of the ages P 
Then let us [;see the finger of Ohrist not less 
in . the pto~ of history than in the laws of 
science." Hia was in the world, and the world 
knew .him n.ot; he w~ the .true light that 
lighteth ev~ry land, the light burning ever 
brig~ter an~1 clearer throngh all the ages, till 
it attained its full glory in ~he incarnation. 
of the divinib Word. Therefore the school 
of human history is also the school of the 
Holy SpiritJ because it is a setting forth of 
Ohrist. H~ that hath eyes to see, let him 
see. (, . 

" He shall take of mine." If you have 
traced Ohrii)t's footprints in the process of 
nature, if YQn have heard Ohrist's voice in 
the teaching of history, then surely you will 
not fail to si~e and to hear him in your do
mestic and Ilocial relations. That pure affec
tion which ~as been to yon a perennial fount
ain of ben~ldiction, that noble friendship 
which has he~n a crown of glory to life-can 
yon, dare d~1, think of it apart from Ohrist P 
If'You findinot Ohrist here, assuredly you 
will call hi~l in vain elsewhere. What was 
that nobilit:r., that truthfulness, that purity, 
that unselfiflhness, th1\t devotion which .a~ 
tracted YO~l, but the broken .light of the 
great light, [a reflected ray from the central 
Snn himselfi P Yes, the Spirit took of Ohrist 
and showed;it unto you, when through that 
aifection, tijrough that friendship, through 
that love, hie held unto you a nobler cause, 
a mo~ OhrJst-like idea of life, shaming you 
ont of your? baser life. . "He shall take of 
mine." Her ,shall bring all things to your re
membrancefwhatsoever I have said unto you. 
Last and cliiefest is that which gives their 
thoughts, their meaning, to all the other les
sons. He s1liallset before you the full signifi
cance of th~se woris and works of Ohrist, 
the words npt less opeutive than the works. 
He shalllea.a you to understand, -to apply, to 
ex~n~. the~~ to all the varying needs of your 
dally alte'; his shall teach you the lesson of the 
incarnation; he shall burn into your souls the 
tremendous1power of those words which pass 
through yotir, lives. U' He was made man.~' 
He shall te~\ch you the lesson of the pRssion; 
he shall reDfind you day and night of the per
~anent ~btigatioD, which he lays upon you 
tlll the hf~1 o( Ohrist shall constrain you 
wholly, shall bind you hand and. toot, shall 
lead you captive to the will of God.. He 
shall teach lYou the lesson of the resurrection, 
shall lead :f?1l to know, as St. Paul desired 
to know, tli;e power of the resurrection, for
tifying, str~ngthening, exalting, till he makes 
you confol"i!Dable thereunto. You will rise 
from the s~palchre in which you have lain 
many days; will cast off the grave-clothes, 
and w:ill bri~athe the pure air of God's pres
ence once n:lore. Though in the world, you 
will be no .l~nger of the world; notwithstand
ing all t;h.e I,ins, aU ihe disabilities, you will 
live-live ~:ven now as full citizens of the 
kingdom CI'f heaven, which is righteousness 
and peace land joy in the Holy .Ghost.-
BishOp Ligr'fl,tfoot. 

I • i-----.... ~ .. ~.----~ 
S~EAK TO THE STRiNGER. 

Some y~a!'s ago, Oil leaving home for the 
first long s~paration from the familiar scenes 
of youth, r;found my:self an entire stranger 
in a city qti,ite remote from the scenes of mv 
earlier life; I soon found my way to. a 
church, and, presenting my letter, became 
one of thedt. The bookstore which I . 
qnented, W8~ owned i?y one of the deacons, 
and I some~imes called at the parsonage, bu t 
in the courae of two years not one member 
of that church came fer ward to greet me and 
beclt)me ac~naintt:d in the name of the Mas· 

it; and were. I to Writi an 'epistl~ to that 
church, it would only be thi.: "Little 9hil
dreD., love one another." But the spirit of 
the Mlllter's. words they hafe heard. The 
Lord love theml . . . 

I have written th.u t{) urge everywhere that 
-yre see to it that. there are no strangers left 
lD our ohurch to feel that not. one of God's 
people cares a thought for' his 'Welfare or 
spiritual growth. In all our large, cities 
there is a mass of moving humanity, men 
and women, who have left their homes 'at the 
very. verge of childhood, thrown out to drift 
or struggle along upon the worljl'iI tossing 
billows, and it may be that, entering the 
house of worship, many of them may meet 
the first true~ earnest greeting froiD. a kindly 
heart· that has been given for years. Shall 
we let them go away unch~redP 

STANDING IElOn GOD. 

Just think of it. A man who, all his life 
on earth since he was a child, has never 
once asked himself abou~ any action, about 
any plan of his, is this right P Suddenly, 
when he is dead, behold he finds himself in 
a new world, where that is the onll question 
about everything. His old qaestIOn 8S' to 
whether a thing was comfortable, or was 
popular, or WIlS profitable, are. all gone. The 
very atmosphere of this new world kills them. 
And upon'the amazed soul, from every side, 
there pO'urs this new, str~nge, sea.rching ques
tion, "is it right P" ~hat is what it is fo1' 
that dead man to "stand before God." 

But, .then, there is another soul which, 
before it passed through death, while it was 
in this world, had always been struggling 
after higher presences. Refusing to ask 
whether aots were popular and pf6fitable, re
fusing even to oare much whether they were 
comfortable or beautiful, it had insisted up
on asking "hether each act waS right. It 
had always struggled to keep its moral vision 
clear_ It had climbed to heights of self
sacrifice that it might get above the miasma 
of low standards which lay upon the earth. 
In every darkness about what was right, it 
had been true to the best light it could see. 
It grew into a grea~r and greater incapacity 

live in any ot~er presence, as it had strug
gled higher and higher for this highest com
pany. Think what it must be for that 
soul, when for it, too, death sweeps every 
other chamber back and lifts the nature into 
the pure light of the unclouded righteous
ness. : Now, for it, too, the question, "is it 
right P" rings from every side; but in that 
question the soul hears the}3cho of its own 
best loved standsrd. Not In mockery, but 
in invitation; not tauntingly, but tempting
ly; the everlasting goodness seems to look in 
upon the soul from all that touches it. That 
is what it is for that soul to II stand before 
God." God opens his own to that· soul, and 
is both judgment and love. They are not 
separate. He is love because he is judg
ment; for to be jndJr8dihy ,"him. to. meet his 
judgment, is what t1i~ ~ul has been long and 
ardently desiring. Tell me when two suoh 
souls as these st~nd together 'before God,' 
are they not judged by .their vsry standing 
there? Are not the deep conteut of one 
and the perplexed distress of the other al
ready their heaven and their hell? Do yon 
need a pit of fire and a city of gold to em
phasize their diiference P 'When the dead, 
small and great, stand before God, is not 
the book already opened,aud are they not al
ready judged? "-Phillips Brooks. , 
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involves the self-humbling. They think 
they Ilacrifice their manhood. by beco~ing ~~LL.AND _!: ... :U1GU.AG8. 
meek and lowly, that ii by laying asilie Subeorlption prlile ....... / ............... : 75centa pc.r year. 

pride and self-sufficiency, and by becoming . 1'l1BIJ81111iD BY 
submissive to God in all things. Such Jesus G. VELTHUYSBN; 
ad.dresses with: an argument unanswerable. DII BCOD8OlLU'P1IR (TM JfUHn{/6f') II an able exponent of 

He, the man Ohrist Jesus, w.as 'meek and' the Bible Sabbath (the 8eventh-day). :BaptlsmlL Temperance. etoa and Is an excellent pa~ to place iii the nands of Hoi· 
lOwly. Did he lack any, element of true Ian ers ID this country. to Oall tbe1r attention to th'8lle 1m. 
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men of ,man that ever trod the earth. Even be pleMed to receive names and addrellsel of Holl&Ddel'l, 

th&t sa,mple copies may be furnished them. 
infidels have- confessed this,' and admired C.D.VOS. 
this sole perfect specimen of, humanity. To 
you, 0 proud man, JesttB spe"ks and says: 
"Oome unto me and humble yourself. By 
doing so you will not lose, but gain, 
manhood, for I am meek and. lowly." Snrely 
it is no mark of manhood to swear, to drink, 
to give way to passion, to live a seJ(ish life •. 
Any fool can do those things with as great a 
facility as you. It is no sign of manhood. to 
swell.withpride. Satan can beat you at that \ Bbl«le,llOPY 
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BY BEV. T. n. WrrJJ&'K8, D. D. 

, ".' '"I'"~ BCliIPTtmE: LEBBON.--Gen. 22: 1-14., 
1. And Jt"eame to pass after these things. that God did 
~t A,braJuun, and I!Ilid unto hlm, Abrabam: and he said, 
..... ~IIIIII. 

!I ... ADd he said, Take now thy son thine only 80TI Isaao, 
, wllOiD thou lovest. and get thee into the laild of :Moriah i 
, and airel him there for a burnt-o:lfering upon one of the 

lDt'i1mt&IDI whloh I will tell thee of. 
, 3, And Abraham rose up early in the mOrnhlg, and saddled hlII--. Uld took two of hIs young men with hlm, and Isaao 

htslClll, and clave the wood for the burnt-o:lferlnir. and roee 
up, and went DlIto the place of whioh God had told hlm. 

: '4. TbeIa on the third day Abraham lllted up his eyes, and 
8&W the place &fa.r off_ 
,Ii. 'ADd Abraham Yid unto his young men, Abide ve here 

wWl tile _ ; and I and the lad will go yonder and worship, 
, and oome ~ to you. . 

',' 6. '.Alad Atiraham took the wood ot the bnrnt-o:ffering, and 
- l!afd It upon IIaao hili son ; and he took the 'fire in his hand, 

, and aluilte i and they went I:!oth'of them together. _ 
, -.. ' ,7.' AiId I8a&o spake auto Abrabam his father. and Yi!1, My 
" ',. ~, ',father: and he Iia.Id r Here am 1, my son. An rt he Yid, Be-

I hold the.,fire and the wood: but where 18 the lamb (or a 
bnrnt-otrerlug' - ' 

8, ADd Abrabam m!d, My son, God will]ll'OV!de himself a 
lamb for a barnt-otfering; so they went both of thell1 to
/,'Elther. 

9. AJid they came to the place whloh God had told him of i 
and Abralwil built all altar there. and laid the wood In or
der ,aDd bound Isaao his son, and laId him on the altar 

, upon the wood. ' " 
10 And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the 

kn1t~ to 8layhis son. 
- 11. And the angel of the LoRD called nnto hlm Qut of 

heaven, and Yid, Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here 
amL ' 

12. And he said. Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither 
do thou any thing unto him : for now I know that thou fear
est God. seeing thou hast not withheld thy son, thine only 
mn from me. 

13. And Abraham lifted up his eyes. and looked. and be
hold, behind him a ram oaught In a thicket byhls horns, and 
Abraham went and took the ram, and offered him up for a 
bui-nt-otferlng in the Btead of his Bon. 

14. And Abraham oalled the name of tbat place Jehovah
jireh: &8 it Is said w this day, In the mount of the Lonn It 
shall be seen. 

'- , GOLDEN TEXT.-God wlll provide hIm.elf 
a la.,tti 1'or a ~urD' ofrerlDg. Gen. 22: 8. 

,BIBLE BEADINGS, 
Su'Nl4l/. Gen.22: 1-14. The beginning of divine 

, testing. 
MoMa1/. J9b 1: 1-22. Johtested. 
~. Dan. 6 ! 1-17. Daniel tested. 
W~. Luke 22 : 31-62. Peter tested. 
17&'-'.,..,. Matt. ~ : 1-11. Jeans tested. 

- JIIridIJr: 1 Peter 4,: 1~19. Comfort under test-

, Tno:.-Probably about B. C. 1871, twen~-six 
yean after our JI8~ lesson. 

.Pr.ACm:':"¥raham's home was now Beersheba, 
00. the lOuthern border of Palestine, forty'five miles 

, south of Jerusalem. Abraham was now one hundred 
, 3nd twenty,fi-ve years old. Isaac" born at Beersheba, 

WI\8 probably twenty-five years old at the time. 

OIlTLINE. 
, , 

I.. The. requiremllpt. T. 1, t. 
o II. The reiponae. "t v. ~10_ 
Ill. The releue~ v. 11~14. 

INTROD1JUTION. 

land is that ,in,which is situa~ 
m'olunl~~t1. on which the temple W88 bui~t maay 

, 18.ter. AM ojfer Mm there for alJu1'fl.t 
, one of the mountains which I fIliU Idl 
, make such an offering under any -cir-
I!-~, .. ', ... naturally be very revolting to 

similar to the pagan rites, but intensely 
I'AVj11tirlQ' to think of taking this chilil of 

_nmn all his hopes of future blessedne88 
poIJltel'l.,tJ centered. ' _ 

.4O'l'a"~m 'I'08e up early in the morning. 
J)romDt action in obeying the divine 

disl;res!~g as- it W88 to his natural feelings. 
'a moment 88 this would beget doubt 

Abr&ham must not delay a single 
two o!hiB 1/oU'IIg men 'Wit1!- him. 

a large number of servants; of these 
to accompany him on this s.,olemn 
unto 'the !pw'cs of which' God had told 

.aJu,,,,,.'u .... U> course towa,rd that place. 
on the,third do" Abraham lijted'Up au 

plOO8 afar ojf. Their modeof travel 
n~OOSIIa:i'ily slow, but was prosecuted' Without 
uWleCE~I&:ry haltings. ' 

1/e here 'lllith the a88 " ana I ana the lad 
110114111' and 'IIIO'I'Mip. Abraham desired no 

tOi"lVitIlesS this solemn Bcene except GOd. 
;PU''''UJ1IJ if these servants were permitted 

nMSEllU at the offerIng; they might interfere. 
service 88 could be performed accept 

presen,oo' of God alone. The presence ot 
spectal~rs, would only weaken him. 

V. 6. . Abraham reheves the servants of their 
bnrdens and places the bundle of wood for the burnt· 
offering upoil the shoulder of the boy, and fakes the 
fire and the IInife in his own hand, and thus he with 
Isaac proceeds to the summit of the mountain.' 

V: 7., ~e is the wmb for a bumtojfering' 
Walking tog;ether, the father's heart filled with 
thoughts too :deep for utterance, but laaac all un
conscious of :1Vhat W88 before him, 88ks the artle88 
question. He saw everything else provided except 
the lamb for ~ burnt offering. They had made a 
long journey~ they had the wood, the fire and the 
knife, but wliere was the lamb? 

I 

V. 8. God tun'ZZ prt)IJid6 MmtJelj a wmb for a bttrnt 
ojfmllg. Th~t question of the trusting boy pierced 
his father's l<Jjving heart. What coUld he say ? ~ A,s 
quick 88 8. fl~h God gives him the answer, and he 
replies to l~c, God will provide himsslf a -lamb. 
In this answe~ Abraham W88 fully conscious of be
ing in the h~ds of God, directed by him, helped by 
him, andpr~Vided by him. Such an answer would 
satisfy the mind of Isaac better than any other reply 
he coUld make. 

- I 

B'.Alu>BR'S MAGAZINB for MarCh ,briDgs us its 
usual programme of intere8ting things. The lead
ing article, "The New York Police Department," 
by R1c'hard 'Wheatley, is :finely . illuBtrated and 
answers the questions," What' is the number of the 
Metropolitan, Police Force? What are ,its duties? 
B;GW is it organized? and, In what manDer 'are its 
duties performed? " This is followed' oy .. Dwelling 
in Paris," also iHuBtrated by Theodore ChJld. 
Poems, stories," A Louisiana Bugar Plantation <if 
the old Regime," by Ohaa. Gayarre, and If The 
South Revisited;" by Ohas. Dudley Warner. Tb.e 
whole number is pleasing and instructive. 

No LITTLB speculation has been induiged from 
time to time as to the possible where-bou*" of the 
ten tribes of Isri.el, popularly ciilled the "loet 
tribes." The question, appea,rs to be settled at last, 
to the satisfaction of one mind at least; 88 indicated 
by the following title ofa little book now lying be
fore US " Lost Israel found: or the Promises made 
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, all fulfilled in 
the. Anglo-Saxon Race. Established· by History, 
confirmed by Prophecy.", The author. the Rev. E. 
P. Ingersoll, has' evidently sttidied thoroughly the 
prophecies relating to the kingdom of Israel, and 
his arguments, hued upon those prophecies and up
on well established facts of hiJtory. will be found 
difficult to answer, if not always convincing. The 
student of this subject will find this little volume in
teresting and suggestive. 84 pages. 12 mo. 50 
cents in paper; '16 cents in cloth. To be had of tile 
author, Springfield, Clay Co., Kansas. 

BTOlUBS ot the Christ-life can never lose their 
charm, 80 long as the real Christ·life meets the wants 
of human souls. "The BethIeheJ;Dites," by Julie 
Sutter, translated from the German, and published 
by Porter & Coats, of Philadelph18, is one of the 
most fascinating little· books we ever read. Part 
firat- is .. Waiting for the Consoiation of Israel;" 
part second, "In his nam!3 shall the Gentiles trust. " 
In part first, representati-ve families from Europe, 
A8l8 and Africa antiCipate the birth of Jeeus; witneas 
the wonders that accompany his ilativity and talk, in 
true oriental style, of the strange things they have 
seen and heard, and of their possible import. In 
part second, the same representative families find 
their consolation in believing on the crucified and 
risen Lord; of ihe circumstances :of whose birth 
more than thirty years previous, . they have such 
vivid recollections. Hietoric reference and scenes 
of oriental life are well,woven into the story. 96 
pages. 16 mo. 
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hild ' ly aclmow1edged, mould give us early notice of the 

C • , ' -omission. -
V. 18. Ana t:AlJraham ltfttd up hu ~~ analookeil. Pays to VoL Nu. 

He discovers fiorthe first time a substitute provided, J. P. Palmer, Rockville, R I., ,200 48 52 
and provided ~y the Lord. The sacrI1lce is made Mrs. M. A. Collins, Cailonchet, 2 00 48 52 
i th "" f I I . ual d T. C. Smith, Plainfield, N. J., 4 00 4.2 89 
n e oJLenng~o saac. t"Was!Lsplllt SUlreD: er. Esther Crandall, " 2 IiO {8 52 

Now here in t1)e substitute is the physical emblenl C. Polter," 1 88 48 52 
of that sacriftcb which has already been made. This J. D. Spicer, " 2 00 48 1S2 
is the 9rder in t-;vhich God, req$'es offerings to be J. G. Burdick, New:Market, 2 00 42 52 

d fi iJ F. L. Green, Broolilyn, N. Y., 2 00 48 62 
'ma e; rst anI supremely.the offering of heart and J. E. N. Baeku( New London, 2 00 40 81 
of the life, and' then the emblem of such an offering. Mrs. R. A. Rigby, DeRuyter. 25 4S 6 
The worship nmst be spirltu&uy a reality and ex~ =:~: :.~Olmall: ci~yville, : ~ ~:: 5: 
~rnaUy a real~.ty. , ,lire. B. M. Eatee, CanisteO, 200 48 52 

V. 14. Ana )&lJrwm call&Z th8 ~ ojt1uJt plau Mrs. H. O. Pe~bone, JIomellsville 2 00 4.8 - 5a 
J~MfNJh-Jir~h. ; That, fa" the Lord will pro-vide. -It:. tthR ~ Abo" ~ gg _: = 
There is a beal1tiful leseon~taught here and .fulfilled L. O. "d~ Almo~ci, n, 2 00 48 52-
in tile great plsill of redemption. Tile Lord requires J. Summerbell, Alfred, J 00 42 62 
an offering, thll most preCious that it is posalble to Mrs. F. E. .aiD, " , 1 00 43' 26 
make, . and 'he himself provides the o1fering. Uu~sf::ards, :.: = gg : : 
No true to-day can worship God truly Perry F. Potter, Alfred Gentre, 2 00 48 32 
wil~ollltJ)re!:e~~ing 'an offering; and- that offering H. C. Coon, " 300 48 '52 
can be than the most precious object of P.~. Green, , " 1 00 41 18 
¥s own his ~ntire lite with its hopei and Mrs. Sarah Burdick, " 2 00 48 62 

promiSl'-8. 'I, he is dis~d to make such ~'lr;:ooks~: : ~ : = 
offering the provides the lamb, spoUeBB and H. J. Green; '" 2 00 48 61 
Pure. But the Lamb of God cannot be offered, lira. LnkeGreen, . ',r , . 2 00 48' 
by. sinful man until he' haS surrendered himself :BInI. J. G. lI'uIler, ' «, ' : 2 00 48 

',. .', .' D. Burt Keuyon," - IiO 48 
SQul and body, to the service of God. ' T. T. Brand" .Bebilimt, 3 00 42 

Wm. 'Willhtman, Nile, l'/SO «' 
Mrs. A. -.L Coon, 'f 30 48 
.Get>. B.,Cue; CereI, , . ~, 2 00 48 
Goo. H. Lyon, Bradford" Pa., , J 00 42. 
Wm. M. Wigh~J Paqa, :B(jch.. 1 00 48 1S2 
lire. A. S. BOoth, lilt. CIare, W. Va., 200 «.18 
Ray Coon, Farina, 1ll., " . ' 2 00 44 8 
J. B. Saunders. Rook IIl&nd, 200 « 22 
0. R. 'Saunders, Weat Hallock, 2 00 44 22 
H. C; BauDders, Morgan Park, '2 00 '" '1 
,Albert WhItford, lIilton; Wis.," , 2 00 48, 1S2 
O. VinCent," 2 00 48 51 
E. P., Cluke, 2 00 48 IJ2 
G. Saunders, 1 88 . 48 em 
T,' Baunders, 2 '00 48, 152 
11. E. JOrdan, J GO « Ii 

~,.1"~"" thaNetO' Yor" 2W"'ftdAltuMO L N. Lootboro ' ' , ., eo 48,. 
figura and dati. are omclal, and: A. Dl' Al~n,,' . . .., '~l CXk, 4B D ,.. '" .' Ii '-', llrI. O. Osbome. ". -_ .S 00 48 52 

nwla~JII' ,.LO any ,man 'tV fl' clIDDOt. re-. A. C. WIIitford, Ne~' Kan., 800 43 - 26 
eTelrvthiIul. and ~ho ;JIl&y wiIh to refer ~W. H. Whitford, Arbuu City, 110 .. 48 

happeDiD,8 of tJle year, it is In· R. H. ·Wood., Motor,' , . J 00 « 18 
80 centa. . . Mrs. LidaTaylor, NolioD'fill~; J 00 48' 4 

L .. Stillman, \' ff '.' , , I 00 48 • 
P. 'GrUlla, Ii· 2 00 ;48 52 

Buuell Muion, Jr., 3" 00« '1 

Absolutely Pure,_ ' 
This powder never varies.' A marvei of 'purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economict.1 than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld. only i", etJm. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

FOR 8A' LE I win sell my IIl&Ilufaottiriu &I1d Job 
• bin~ business. situated In Alfred Oe 1-

tro, N. Y. The goods are In good deIll&lld, wlthfalrprofits. 

'I'RA.DB WELL ESTABLISHIID. 
Reason for selling: I bave business In Richburg that re
quires all my time and attention. Th1~ Is a grand ohance 
for a live man. I'or farther partloul&n!J addrees, • 

B. S. BLlStI, Blohbnrg, N. Yo, 

WANTED' A Hamess·maker. to take a 
, in a Harness·shop, and to 

the same, I will Bell Blankets, and '- Wblpa 
Thlrty daY". ' . J. 
, SOlO, N. Y., Feb, S. 1887. 

WANTlID.-A Sabbath.keepmg palnter, a man or'good 
address and 'wide awalte, a 1lrst-olasil sIgn·wrlter, to 

take a haIt interest In a ~neral hoWle and BIgu palntlq 
'bll8!n68!!t in a city of 4,000 inhabitants. BlI8!n6lls tliorougli· 
ly eBtabnBhed by a painter of over twenty years e~ence. 
Three dltlerent societies of Sabbath-keepel'llin the Yicinlty. 

Address C. B. GBRGG, Marlon. LInn Co • Iowa. 

H ISTORY OB' CONFImENcB.-bv. J~ 1WL:n'hU 
, left a few oopl611 of the HIstory of tl:le seventh-daJ 

Baptlet General Conference at thUlblOoBDD otlloe 
for sale, at $1 1iO. sent!?l. mall. vostaee 1I6Id, on reoelot ot 
price. Ad~ SABBATli BllCOlm;D- .!lfnIa Centre.lI'. Y 

T HE CHBAl'EST AND BEST ANTHEll BOOK PUB
LISH1ID. I have a lot of ANTHEX TRE.uuluaI, wbloh 
I will sell for 17;)0 per dozen. C&UDot be hlid from 

the pnbllshel'll for _ than sa 00 per dozen. Sample COp)' 
Bent for 80 cents, and 12 cents to pay DOBt&Ire~ , 

Adw-, ': J. M. 'StllJ,l,!:AN, ' 
. MIlton. Rook Co., 'WIs. 

,uslmss 
... It Is desired to make .. thIs &8 complete a dlreotory &8 

J)OII8lble, so that it may become a DlINOJOl{,L'rIONAL DmKC-
'l'OJIY. PrIce of Cards (8 linea), per &UDUDl, IS. ' 

j, LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
.4. ALFmm CBNTBB, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for'~nt1emen and Ladies. 
Wroter Term _l>8ns Dec. 15, 1886. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
Pim8IDBNT. 

Tlus Institution ojfers to the public absolu&e secur
ity, is p'repared to do a general banking buBin-. 
and inVItesaccountsfromiill de8iringsuch accommo
dations.- New York conesponderit, Importeri and 
Traders.National Bank.. .! 

I 

M :aOURDQN COTTRELt, 
• ' . DENTIST. ' I 

F'Bmimi!:m:P Aim .ALnum QInmm, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, &lid 15th1tld of eacI1 monUl. 

~ I 

lira. Lib~ie HaIDJQOJId, ff , .' 2 _ 00« '1 
Ira Richard, EajJe, Id&cho, -, _' I 00 44 'll=====::::::'::=:==============t:= 
P. P. ,LiYermore, l)oWDef City. ,Cal" 1'21- -48 ~: 8 . ~ ',,' 

·~IWID.· 

j, URICA.N SABBATH TRACT 8ocmy, ' 
.4. . ExBcl:rrIvE BoARD. . 
C. PO'l'l'BB, JB., Pres., /' J. F. H~, Treas : 
D. E. TrrswOTBH, Sec., G.H.B~Oor.Sec, 

P1ain1le1d, N. J. . ' , Plainfteld, N. J. ~ 
Regular meetiDg of the Board, at Pliin1iellt, N, 

J., the second Firit-day of each'" month, at :& p. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DArBAPTIBT JO:J(ORW. 
BOARD. . 

C:a:.u. PO'l"l'n, JB., President, PlaiD1Ielcl, N. J., 
E.R.PoP.B,~, ~eld,N'~L 
J. F. HtJBBABD, Secretary, Plain1leld. 1'1. J, 

, Gifts for all Denominatiolial Interests solicited; 
Prompt payment of all obligations requestAld. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
, . /1uilMr8 oj Printittg JIIruIa. . 

C. PO'l'TBB, JB., - - - ~_ Proprietor .. 
~ -

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTOllNRY AT LA W. . 

Supreme Court CommiAlliQner, etc. 

', . 
Co1T68pondence willi SeveIltA-day Bap~ ~ung 

men witJi a view to establishing agencieS solicited. 
POliClei writteu on reuonable ierma. All,-oorre· 
spondence respecting .• ncies or poHciea MCei~ 
prompt at.tention.., AddreIIB at ~esteriy.' or PNvi· 
ilence .. as above. " 

THE SEVENTH-D.A:Y BAPTIST KIS8ION 
ARY 1!10CIETY 

GBOBGB GBDlOIAx, President, MyaticBridge, Ct. 
O. U. W~BD, Recording Secretary, W-eat.erly, 

R. L ,. 
A. E. HAm, Correspo~ Secretary, 8itco, I'lL 
AI:ua'f L. CBBaTJiB, TreiIurer, West.er17, B. L 

F RlID. D. ROGERS, II D.,' " , 
PHYSICIAN AJrD PHAR)lACI8T -

Office, S884 Prairie aT. Store, lH06 Cotta&e Grow at 




